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Two Papers   (or $f.6fj 
— 0— 

We  have  made 
rangenients to  furnish- 
the    REFLECTOR    and 
North CaroiiniarMor 
above amount.   *h's 
campaign year and j 
should   take   the  t 

N0 4° leading papers. 
Iimxiatic C«-. v ss. 

ill c.i.didate- i>l tIK- Democratic 
[•jr.* nt l'iit county I'm- the legislature 
.1.: I ill various county o:!i_'-s will ad 
dva* sbe people upon the pditieal is 
M a of ;! e day. at tlie following times 
and ) I.i••.-. viz : 

Grinii-sia id. Saturday, October lOlii. 
i"llUand. Thursday, Octob.T loih. 
Bit.11I, Saturday. October 17th. 
May's Chapel, Wednesday, October, 

21-.. 
Black Jack. Friday, October 2:)-i). 
BwraryV, Saturday, Octolei I'-lth. 
St< kcs. Tnesd y. October, 27th. 
T\-icli lus, \\ e .n  -'lay, ' »,-l..iier L'Stli. 
Parkers   Scho 'I     House,   Thursda; , 

October 29th. 
Farmvillc, Krid ir, Octo'nr 90th. 
Ajden. Saturday. Octoler .'list. 
Candidates of other parties are invit- 

ed : ■!. present and partiduala in ihe 
diacuaa. n. ALEX. L. Blow. 
Clc.irniin Democalic K\<;»utiv« Con:. 

WUmirgton Star £ ame. FIGURING IK THS -iESTJLT. 

The New York Advertiser says An ■"■*■ T*v''> Whsoh APl.;a!s to 
.« ., Be Irctty Fi ir. 
Mi. Biyau is waging war •'against * 
thrift."     0.i, no-    It  is agiiust 

No body serirnsly «xp>• • I   y- 

Eltction Rulfa in Bil vil.e. 

Don't    shoot   the   ballot   box 

Mrs  Oru'-dy Says. 

That   e-lronalile society is in liOCI 

The Baltimore Sun leinalKs ou  a» *" ««■"-* ""Y »' ,; o N»,   \i ; - 
"Some  myMerie* that Mr. Brian ''»•'«! States, ©r Now Yor!;-  I'....;- cue Larrell of Georgia ui„o,sbine 
does not explain"     Does the ee-  -?«»•■'•.   Sew   Jersey   or 0„i-. is   oflf.it 
teeweU Sun   expect Mr. Bryan to   W«   'u"y   therefore at one* out.- the u.. o* 

man   until   he has fury decided oi pejplutian. 
that the election   is a, must > ou. |    1,,at ,b* lirae Wl,s wl,L" onl.v '*« <l«y 

b   i r MIID! e.l u pipe. 
Voters are   expected to iepair|    Tint gi if ia the best of ail oui-d<or 

to  t'      polls    a:ly.     A    pr ■/.     if g pw<br d pi l's fine work. 
Thai there are in >r     ways nf on 

Kii.  Sk-WALL  /.CLllTS 

Ls'.tir Fioin Democratic Nora nte for • 
V.ce-Vresident. 

ii -   I i u 1   I 

Highest of all in Lcavci.ing Power.— Latest U. S. Gort Report 

td  to the voter woo i,ous 
votes   before bieakfast. 

Campaign?, fas'- and Presort. 
"•■y r mark  hie is Mr. I'lvan's j> r 

f   r.  nt-e   is SIKIW ,   iii   ih>- fbUowinc o 
tride, ji»i ia; ag  it does   the   num.ier of 
g H-ieh-s   aiade nod   numixr   af  miles 
rav I •.: i y every • iriadautialcandidate 

sin i- .-ii<». 

explaiu uiybteries? 
Ifotwithataudtiiir  that thes.\o-j 

dicates Lave boea koepin? up tlic 
') leasury   soid   leserve   for some 
time, the othir fellows have pu'.i 
ed  $-5',261,833   since   i he    1st   .f 
Juiy. 

According to the decision of I 
the Secietary of the State of j 
Massachusettee tl.« J aim t decoy 
ticket will nut be permitted to fail | 
tiuder tl:e MUM <f the Natioi.al! 
Democratic party, but find so ne j 
other   name if thoy wish to De iu , 

The c-orporatious,   railtoda, iia-jK-nl. 
ti<M.al banks, trust and   iusutai c- 
cotupauioit. stook aad produce <x 
changes. Standard Oil Coatpauv, 
Pullmau Cur Company, and uianv 
other coi|.oralious, trnuts and 
combines are supporting liauu;. - 
candidate.     Can   am    man    ■»•«' 

cedn   to   .Mi'Kiuloy    the votes of 
! there biales as fol'o.-s: 

cut uuLec icnt C 
.M»i no 6 
Massachusetts 15 
New Hampshire 4 
N. w Jersey 10 
New Y< lk 3J 
Oli-o ;!3 
'". uiif.\ Ivauia 32 
Vi r uo ..• 4 

4 

Do not obstruct the polls. When 
Juu think that you have voted 
^uthoittuHy &ivd tome olhei 
Auii-iiviiD citizu a cli.iLCi- uiilie 
lull ->i     resting youi.-i.lf. 

Tumo    aio   only 6UU   aitferenl 
t.ckets in the tiuid, £U you  uii.;l, 
uoi to   have   any   fcieat  difBeuity 
in hudiLg ihe   jarli    $ ou  bw*oag 
i... 

lJAT.i.Mii,' 
owi in is the ktti :    ! it.. •vt«i.< e 

ng 0: . or. Arthur'■V.mil, ll;t DeliO- 
a hicycle than ore. c.a ic DO   . uoe for VhtH Pie-lditt 

That   old   e win lies   iu   new fo.-m an   of the Uuittd   Slat   .-: 
cxceedln'!v nuaierous. uTi  ,.    ,i      r».. .1   .. .•  mt " J "Bath, Me., Uclolier l». 18!»o 

That a regular street figlu is tar Lei-   u 
Jer than a family qu. rrel. 

Tli. t modem doctors   me diver kit 

Powder 
ABSOUITELY  PURE 

Ilh •de am 

T   ":  I 
Noll.HlV     • i ousl 

to i-.-»r, uiii 

140 
i-x'icts Ho- 

of tue S >II  li 
e' u >' we* 
Cepti*■■•   i ( 

ivi> li  t ho paKsibirt 

i* .<oi      1 li;.-   a i tli met Hi, 

. / ii li-i clic<ii...v ano; •, i| 

■I    ..i.o  :-II I    oi,c    i •   Hi.. 

inj; iam nanus (o old diseases. 
i hat   In ;■■ • nniniis   eellege studeil s 

are cover Imudieappad by friends. 
Thai   education and  crainininj: ihe 

j me ii'iry are two d;flerent thin s. 
Th"t (fttn  it   is  a   valueless   buna 

\ve-rn_i the   MM expense e   harness. 
I hiii it i> the bruin made up of mush 

'111.i t >u<i-. ptiiiie to lr.pnoiis.il. 
I     Mi.I  gciog to iv.iriipe in a er.iA-d-il 

in 

Q ;LD STAND.tltD   EVILS. 

i be o.e.- wiii be cuulnl au 
..... x iu IIIL- Buiviito an ii.,<> 
.   (.i.-i-ia.ly  prupated f >r t-.e oo 

iiii-lei ' s:eiim.r is an imaginary pleasure. 
ciar-.- j       ■ li..!  jus ice i   aloul Ihe only  tiling 
li  i „ | mil .J ■»  I »v. litjion a wteel Iii. ii- 

vVest Virsini i, M-.y-',ui". tls-puiturf i' i.-favuicdw |, a. jtj Telegram, 

land, Keatockv, .'t,.: Sonl. C u-;'';•"  •' •<■ B*** 

We may I ben fore concede [*■'•'' '" l,i">':- 

JD. Stephen M-   White,   Cu nr- !•**   «"is   is   honest   aioaav  thatjoient rights and liberties.    Tin 
man, and ifMkbaca of the Nt l-! forces such   an «x ibnng*; aud if .are (be patriots of 1896- the foea 
fication Co.uoitttee : "   is not a  fair   exchange,   is   ttjof a 'dishonest dollar,* which en- 

'•Gendomeu,—1 have the hou< r ;h mest ?   Is U less ,han "-oboerr ? r ches 10 per cent, of »ir peopla 
to   accept   iu   writing, as 1 have I 
aireadv   verbally done, the aonii- I 
nation    endered   by   you on be- I     "This is the condition   to which 
half : f the Detuociatic party astls! the    siujjh-gold    standard    has 
candidate  for   Vice-Presidenl of j bionj.ht us.    Under it the appre- 
the United States. ciatiou   ef the 'best money iu th« 

'Audiudoiujr si,   1   am   gluc\ j wo,'ld' uas   increased the   wealth 
, a   fir.-t, to  express   my   satisfaction!01   ,tttJ   ' c1''   aul1   f(1r   the same 

that the  platform  of oar   par.-. reason    has ;ucreased the debt of 

to rob the r.-at; the defenders of 
the homes of the land, of public 
morals, and public faith, both of 
which alike forbid the payment 
of government obligations in a [ 
coin costlier to those who have 
to pay than that the contract 
calls for; the defenders of the 
honor of the nation, whose   most 

dry   lot. — AM.U.I 

C .ndidate lor president No. of miles of 
and year. spii elu - travel:Jenroa his living by   honest   lalo 

--'vote to Instan the hoid of tin - 
leeches upon themselves? -Hull 

or.v Times. 

lion. 
them io 1'. n i.s fo'lov. b : 

Bryan i up Iu uate) 205 8,022 
McKiiiley (up to date) i it 80 
Clevr-ian 1. iii 1892 4 
II ir-i.-... in 1* i-2 ;> 
( :  > eland, in 1 -- - 1 
11 irris in, in 1888 36 200 
«■;* v  I. ud, in 1884 •/ ;; i --' 
Blaine, .:n 1884 195 -■; 7 JO 

Jaili.-ld, in 1880 07 2.300 
L'aceork, in 1880 -> 

Tilden. in 1876 2 
Have.-, ia !*7G G 1,400 
Grant, in 1*72 
Greek-y, i:i 1872 7'.i -J.:.'.;-! 
Grant, in 1868 3 8,100 
Seymour, in lstis 8 1,100 
Lincoln, in  1864 s 430 
M •Ckllan. in 1864 ■> 

Lino In, in I860 1 
Dou'las, in I860 C.) 2.7.10 

-V'eKml^v's     sev.iiiv -five   or more 
spe eh. - l.ave. according to ihe press 
r ports, IHTII received with enthusiasm 
'•• it iii y have been entirely f. e from 
-  as iii-.i.ialli, m. and it is equally true  

Xba Press en lution. 

Cbadottc Obsoiver: ^ mdi " 
if titey are tbrcuc ii yet or if th< y 
are goutg to fix up some inoie 
mciliuine fo.- ust 

Lexiugtou Dispatch . Ha^it g 
began, let us fiuish the work and 
•ret the silver legislation we all 
desire 

Iialiish News and Ob-servei: It 
is expedient because it will win, 
and it ;s the only thiug, as fir as 
huiEHu calculation may go, that 
Can wi:.- 

ltoidsvilio   Webster's   Weekh : 

tin ught, though marked with the ix- 
(| r..-i!e diction for vhieh .MeKinley is 
fatuous. 

at hU Ineflls will admit—that they tsve   Wfl re Jet it be exteuded all 
• a entirely free   from   ori"inalitT  of     , ,•        c-i     . », >.. .....,, ft 'down tlie hue. Sliver men can: ct 

afford   to  tight each other at any 
point. 

Charlotte Kews: It is net a 
time to say bszsh things, or act 
rashly. w« urge all Democrats 
to consider the siiuation as it 
is deliberative!}- aud   wisely,   and 

j there   need   lie no fear of the le- 
1 suit 

Winston    Sentinel;     This   ar- 
„.     ...      .   r ......    ! rangemeut   of  details will enable 
HIS WOrSt EUSmy U8T0ated D)f \ every  friend  of Bryan  and free 

coinage to realize that hie   efforts 
i in behalf of the great cause of hu- 
I inanity   will    not  be   in   vain, at 
least to far as  North  Carolina is 

|concerned. 

P. P. P., Lippman's 
Great Remedy. 

A!aba i:a 

Arkansas 
Florida 
Georgia 
Louisiana 
M isiiasip,!' 
Missouri 
Sonth U.«r i.na 
Teutie-en 
Texas 
Tirg:ui ■ 

I   i    lit* M;    »•;    :.i i\" 

add : 
Oi i iiiul i 
Lkiio 
M^ntiiia 
NeVadn 
North Dakota 
Sonth D.ki.ta 
U-ah 
'•> ashngtoil 
\\  . oiuiu rf 

li 
8 
4 

U 
8 
!) 

17 
9 

12 
15 
12 

118 
i ii s ii-i,, 

I 
a 
8 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 

V. ha-. Brittle Said. 

IUMIIV. and pin iei.us mtv will 
p »!i by live. The fam-ns Fone 
midget, of Harrington. N. J., \\:<a 
ul* e incbTfl long wlo'i it w: s 
Litu—ElkLatt (li A.) Dispatch 

111 IIJT3 A!i-J. V. 

Total 30 
—making for Bryan a grand total 
of 14S. 

'•'* e thus d.spose   of 283   nut of 
the   447   votes which uow const 1* 

TLC   miniate,it was   txpeuud, 
i would   t-ptud   the   uVtttiug with 
[the   family, ami   Mrs.    lYniiaita 
! area   ILOSI   auxious that her In .la 
•boy sliould apoear ai Uta be-t. 

"N.;w,   Willie,"  sbe  said, "*0». 
jSbuitz will ask   ycu y>ur   i am-, 
: aud   jou   mast toil him it is'^Vjl- 
! lie-'    And   he   will   :ihk   you now 
'old   yon ate,   and then yon uiu.-t 
.-ay   *Fi   <•.'      And   he    will    Want 

I to   Ltittw   wnre   bad   li.t.'e    loys 
I■-.#, a.id 71.u   iu.i.-i. •••il him 'They 
IgotoheU.'   D.i .,i:ii u .lb istaudy" 

N l  v-outjai    vi .. 1 ro,>l ition 
oLCc or i .vice, Mis.  >> lillaiu - drill- 
ed  biw   agsta   and a^ain iu the 
ausrttis. 

,.   1.   SltallX   CatUC us   expeiied, unsa t,-. ■ .c^-. mmaw 
aua   after a   short   conyer.-aii. u       The origin of   the   term   "John 
auk (be   Uorless. ilftec the child   Bull" is thus explained by the Lon. 

... ., don  Golden   Penny:   Dr. John Bull 
ou his knee autbuid: _„„ .,,„ fl    t ., , was tlio first (jresuarii  professor of 

•'W,ii, nay little fallow, can jta  musio, organist of Hereford cntlie. 
tell me jour name?" j dral and composer to Quoen Eliza- 

r .. ,   , both. John, Lko a truo En^lisliuian, 
ImaKMie the mi prise of the rev- traveled for improvement; and hav- 

arnnd   doctor   when   liae   a llath  ing heard of a famous nuisician nt 
came the ant war: 

long   aiiegiai.c*,  is honestly and 
fully declaratory of ail its princi- 
ples,  and   < specially   ol   the ab- 

is'iroiug    financial    ia*ue,   upon 
i which,   m   you  say.   I   loi k   my 
sta.nl ".•hen the board of tr:i.iup.i 

A   b-iby  j»i'i   Weighing culy 14 |s,eu,ej     lOtnote,    aud   JiingiLt 
\?a0tr 'uSneu!J '"r" '" *r" u,d ' aioucy-changei-8   throughou!   the 
eUl'ir ';   . •        ,"' !'f ,hl. <:o""U-! "*   boaateJ   that the coi quest one is eight inches long, but cms    ,•  , H 

Weighs X«»s Th im a Pound. 

The II.-1 Salve in il.e w. riehf..r « r.is 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Sail Itum, Fi- 
ver   So es.    Tetter.   Cha| ped   baiiil« 
' liilhlalns. Corns, :1ml a'l Skin El Up 
linn, and posiiyily cure- files, ir i-n 
pay required ii kanarat.t'-td tii givo 
pcrfee* Siiti^f.c'lo.i or n.on. y refnnile I 
Price 2.i cents per lo\. l<r sale b\ 
Joo. 1.. Wooteu. 

which has  commanded   my   life-;,ub debtor. So. under the p.reeeut {sacred charge is the welfare of all 
its citizms. The free aha' unlim- 
ited coinage of silver n the sola 
■ eoiedy with which to check the 
wrongs of today, to undo the rain 
of the past; aud for our inspira- 
tion we have the justice of oar 
a use Bud those cherished princi- 
ples of Jefferson and Jackson, 
wnjo-h .shall be our guide on our 
return to power—'Equal and ex- 
act justice to all men; absolutely 
ecqaiesenoe in the decision of 
the majority, the vital principle 
of our republic; the honest p*r- 
meut of our debts, and the sacred 
preservation of the public faith-' 

"Pn foundlv   sensible   of    the 
u'eh honor of the nomination yon 
tender,   I am, 

"Ti uly yours, 
(Sign' d)      "ARTHlfil SlW ALL-'' 

of the Atueric iu masaas was cum- 
pi'-te.' 

' 1 hose principles UH e been of 
Icdo .11 abidance only became 
Ibjsa whom wo truste I t . luaii.- 
iaiu tliem have failed u do bt — 
the , ■ t-1:. -ipi s n vor taa die- \V o 
•i.ivo tescced our pauy trom 
thosvj who, Bcdsr tho mil leuteol 
the inou' y power, havo c :uirull«d 
an-, debased it- Ou-.' iu:i.-; 111 is 
tu uow lescue from t' in ..me 
power uud us foreign alii.iiii.es 
our own beloved country, ii.is is 
the hr.iv aud Uiirhest dull    i.opi s 

tute   the     electoral    coiieire-     To 
"Willie.   Five years old. Go to 

cany the day a candidate raui-t | 
have '■!>', votes, aud thus iVlcKin 
ley has yet to sain S4 and Bryan 
vet to gain "G votes out of the 
States which are in doubt, aud 
chiefly so because of the uncer- 
tainty as to the consummation 
therein   of  a   sennine fusion be 

'hell." 

B-'a Life for a Squirrel. 

The Yadkin Ii:pple says that 
John Alman, olForbusli, Yadkin 
county, met with a fatal accident 
Tuesday of last week. It appears 
that   Alman   took   his   grin   ard, 

tweeu   the    Democrats   and   the [accompanied by his wife, was go 
Populists-    Should that fusion be 

I 

POR THREE YEARS HE SUFFERED-COULC 

HARDLY BREATHE   AT   NIGHT—OMB 

•-OS l Kil. CLOSED FOR I0VEAR3. 

Thinking and Ac :i- ;, 

The man who thinks all the 
I time and never acts accomplishes 
[nothing-   He is too sleepy to suc- 

Mr.  A-   M.   R.m»o,.  of  DeLeon.   TeJaS.    »•»*.     The   man   who ads all the 

Lsw/flKVa-5^o?^^S t,BW RUd never t,,iuks is apl 
iaf   K«m   little   ehort   o«   marreloua.   In- : ,],... W«   d<teS    what    others    tell 
•read  of aeekine  bis  couch,   glnd   for tbe I t 
o!glit« cotniDf.  he went to It with terror,    lijnj |>u;    docs    nothing    that he 
realising tbat anotiior  long,  weary,   w*ake-             ' ^^                             ,   , 
ful   nicbt   and   a   struggle   to   breathe   was: telil1 himself-         The      SUCCessiUl 
before  blm.    lie  couid   not   sleep  on   either , ,  -    i          ,.  ., 
slue for two jearn.  P.  i". P..  Upomaii's . man not only   thinks all tlio time, 
Oreat lieaieuy. cured Li:n in quick time.      i, ,       , , , •    , - ,, 

but   backs   up   his   thmkiufj with 
DE   I.RON.   TEXAS   ! 

Ur-ssrs. LIPPMAN BROS., Sarannab. Ga.     j acting. 
lients:    I have used  nearly four bottlei J 

of P. P. P.   I was afflieti-ri from the crown <   
• ' my head to the soles of my feet.   Your ;  
P. P. P. has cored my Uittienlty of breath- 1 
ing.  smotheri-jg.  palpltati'-o  of the heart,;      <• j... _   i eilled -i flower enll- 
Biid has rellered me of ail pain. One nos- | ,-"n- l-,lrr ",l *-"lLU ■ nowi.r COB 
trll was closed for ten years, bat BOW 1 ..mini in miinl .,t As!,.., 111.. II .i«l,..r 91 
cao breathe through it readily. S1888 I0 "X*1   'll *aBeTlHe II totur II, 

I have not slept on either side for two ;->..   .ll(i ->■•   f,_ ,i     ,.„..,,n<„ ni   ,|,.eiilinr 
rears; In fact, I dreaded to see night rouie   i ^ ,l  " " '' I,,r rat l,Jll»<>;"- °>   utuBI"r" 

night.1 "te'p soundlJ '" "* •*"*■ •" I apon a naiional Sower and asking eon- 
I am 60 years old, but expect soon I*, 

he able to take hold of the plow handles. 
I feel glad that I was lucky enough to £*". 
P. P. P.. and I heartily recommend It la 
my friends and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. M.  BAMSKY 

THB    STATK    OF     1 ;„vA8—County  of 
'-.onianebe.—Before    the    undersigned    an 
tborlty   on   this  day 
A.    M.    Ramsey, 
sworn,   says  on   oath 
sta.ement   made   by   him   relative   to" Wie 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine is true. 

A.   M.   RAMSKY 
Sworn fo and subscribed before uiv tbi 

August 4th. IS»1. 
J. at LAMBERT. N. P.. 
f'omam v-e County. Tex:i 

effected   Mr.   Bryan will be very 
likely to carry : 

Kentucky 13 
Kansas 10 
Nebraska 8 
Indiana 15 
North Carolina li 

Total 57 

St. Omar ho plaosd himself under 
him as a novice, bat a circumstance 
Very soon convinced tho master fiat 
ho was inferior to the Boholar. The 
musician showed John a son? which 
he had composed in 40 parts, tolling 
him at tho same tiruo that ho defied 
all tho world to produce a jjorson 
capable of adding anothor part to 
bis composition. Bull desired to bo 
left alone and to bo indulged for a 
short time with pen and ink. In less 
than three hours he added 40 parts 
more to the song, upon which tho 

ing a short, distance over to at.- , Frenchman was so much surprised 
other place to ca'ch some cliiok-[that he aworo in great ecstasy he 
ens, and on their way they saw ! must be cither the dovil or John 
asqabre) run uo a tree, where- ! Bnl1. 'which has ever sincohoon pro 
upon  Alman shot, b»t the equir- j verbial in En^1"1' 
re! lodged    IU   u  tree about  forty Weary of Self Made Men's Brag. 
feet   from   the    ground.    Alman      Mr. Moody has a popular and very- 
then climbed the tree and just as   telling way of "hitting- tho errors 
■ i     i  .1 i .  i .,     ' Whioh are so rifo in fho theological he    reached  the-  olaee where the   ...  , - . .   , H       ,     ,   , thinking of   many persons  today, 

uiirel had lodged a bub broke ; Speaking of salvation hv grace, he sq 
This   will   bring up his vote to {and   he   fell, striking: the ground  says: "It is well that a man can't 

205, leaving the  battle-grpand in 
the ten States not yet  accouuted 
for: 

Illinois 
Oregon 
Oaliforma 
-Maryland 
Delaware 
West Virginia 
Minnesota 

griss to ad'ipt their clio.ee. Gov. Carr 
has invited the governors of the various 
states to appoint delegates to attend 
this convention, and favorable icplies 
have already c me from the governors 

r, iiirwnatiy appe«rej]cf Missouri,   Nebiacka,  Pennsylvania, 
ho,    afier   being   duly      . #•«.•*,, ■•■     , 
th   <i:jt   the   foregoing    -Vrili liakol.i. O!ro, l.oiiisianii, Ithoue 

Island, Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

Marv'aiid. 

T 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
il-lppman's Great Remedy I where a" other 
remedli-« failed. 

Rheumatism twists and distorts your 
hands and feet. Its agonies are Intense, 
but speedy relief and a permaaeat cure 
is gained by the use of P. P. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otherwise, can be cored and the systeie 
buUt op by P. P. P. A healthy weaiaa Is 
a beautiful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, enema and all dls- 
Ojrni-eiaents of the skin are removed and 
ecred  by P.   P.  P. 

P. P. P. will restore your apetlte. build 
r,p yonr system and reg-'-ita you In every 
way. P. PP. removes that heavy, down- 
l->-the-mouth feeling 

For Blotcbea and Pimilea oa the face 
take P. P.  P. 

Ladles, for natural and tberonrh orraalc 
"gulaHon. take P. P. p., Lippman's Great 
i.emedy. and jet well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DPUOOTSTS. 

ilPPMAN BROTHERS, «P0THECJIRIES, 

SOLE PROPRII fORS 

Lippaiaa% Btocfc. I 1   Sk. 

For sale by J.L. tTooten. 

flon. Georm Fred Williams, ts.e 
briiliun! young Deiao.-.ratie nomiaee for 
Governor of Massachuscili, uas made 
a decidedly interesting if not prophetic 
discovery in regard to the nomination 
of Mr. Bryan. Said he a few evenings 
ago in his tammany Hall speech : "On 
July 10 Columbus discovered America. 
Th.- idea of the republic was conceived 
on that date; on July 10th Andrew 
Jackson refused to charter the United 
Buttm hanks, and on July 10, 189C 
Wi.liam Jennings Bryan was nomi- 
nated for Presid sat ol the United 
States " Surely if there is any virtue 
in omens the foregoing dis.overy is a 
Best suspicious feign, especially in view 
of the (act Ihat Major McKinley re 
SOrred his nomination on July 18th, 
ska fatal day on which the star of Na- 
poleon was forever extinguished. 

Michigau 
M iscousin 
Iowa 

Total 
Tnus we have: 

Bryan voles 
McKinley votes 
Doubtful 

Total 

24 
4 
9 
8 

3 
G 
9 

14 
12 

IS 

102 

205 
140 
102 

447 

A Chain of jiiTll. 

on his head aud shoulder, killing save himself, forif a man could only 
him instantly. work his own way  to heaven  yon 

never would   hoar tho last of   it. 
Why, down here in this world, if a 
man happens to get a littlo ahead of 
his fellows and scrapes a few thou- 
sand  dollars   together,  you'll  hear 

Look at   the drunkard     lie's some- ] him bragging about bis being 'a self 
body's ua.    I don't know whose ; and j made man'and telling bow be began 
perchance somebody's hus'ai d_h!ear- \ as a P?°r boy «nd  worked  his  way 

, !   , r ii    i    v ■-      np in the world. I vo beard so much 
eyed, wretched fellow.    I go up to Inn, | of  thig 60rt  of   0lin„ t],nt Vm siok 

and say : '-Poor drunkard, how came I and tired of the whole business, and 
yoa hen?" "I am here bseansetha ! I'm glad we shan't havo men brag- 
is here."    "What is   that?"    Ii is the ' Bing through all  eternity bow thoy 
open saloon." I walk up to the saloon 
an ' say, "Oh. open ralooa the worst 
thing this side i.t damnation, how came 
you here?" "I am hire because that is 
hen.?'1 "What is that!'" "T! e statute 
law." I walk up to the Motets law 
ana say, "How ca»>e you here?" Be- 
muse that is here."     '-What   is that!'" 

workei thei* ryay into heaven."— 

Of  course fhere may be differ- "The legislator."   I  walk np ti  th- 
ences as to the doubtfulness of 
the States we have put in the col 
Bjan ol  the battle-ground.    They 

legislator, and say, ♦•Why are you 
here?" "Because that is her.-." "What 
id   thai?"    "The   old   deacon    iu    the 

ate confidently claimed by both chonth who voted for me." Brother, 
sides, aud it follows that wo uiustj >'<'•" have seen a chain ol iron links 
displease both by this estiraale. ITkb> ia A nbaio with live links in it. 
The fact remains, however, that! '-,et u* S° back again to the drunkard, 
most, if not all of them, are "Where arc ytii ^oing ?" "To hell." 
doubtful—quite enough so to fur- \ "Why?" "The Bible says no J. unknrd 
nish Mr. Bryan with the nineteen ■hall enter the Kingdom of Heaven, 
votes he needs, supposing oar |B*^mene, where are yoa going?" "Oh, 
figures   given   above to   be cot-   ' :lm S'""S  to  Heaven.    Away back 
reel—Washington 
peudenf. 

Post,   Iude- 

Ons Explanation. 

"Why do men always bet hals 
on an election?" said the man 
who inquires. "It's very simple," 
replied the man who sneers. "By 
the time the campaign is over the 
old ones  are invariabiy worn out 
by   the   talking that's been done I faU nSht in a,onS  -** it?"—Golden 
through them.—Washington Star.   Censor. 

yonder, forty yeisrs ago, I was covnert 
ed. once in g:ace, alluz iu grace." 1 
have often wondered why a fellow 
didn't eat a big dinner and then sii 
ikv.il and say to his wife, 'W;fe, once 
full' alluz full," But I say to the old 
di-aeou, "Old fellow, the other end of 
i our chain is going to bell." "Oh, well. 
I ain't." "You old hypocrite, don't 
you know that when the other end ol 
the chain drops into hell, chug !   you'll 

An Approach to Simplicity. 

Billson—Going to build a new 
bouse, eh? What stylo of architec- 
ture? 

Jimson—Well, it won't bo in more 
thnn three or four styles. I havo 
onlv ono architect. — New York 
Wc'elly. 

A Teteritij'a Opinion. 

"As you advance, further in your 
art," said Gounod fo a young poet, 
"you will come to think of tho great 
poets of tho pastas I nowappreciato 
tho great musicians of former timos. 
When I was your ago, I used to say 
'J;' at 25, I said 'J pnd Mozart;' at 
40, 'Mozart and I;' now I say 'Mo- 
zart.' "—Kpoca. 

Able Defense. 

"Just as we arrived," the driver 
of the patrol wagon testified, "the 
prisoner and some more of bis gang 
were trying to drop Officer MoGobb 
through a sower manhole." 

"Sure," said Mike the Brute, "I 
didn't know there was any law 
ngainst droppin a ooppor tn the 
alot. "—Indianapolis Journal. 

, AN TED.—Poultry 

Bring vour Poultry and Kgifs to Win 
terville for ihe  hbdieat  market  prices 
I buy and chip In large duaniities,  and 
am prepared to p-iy you as much as any 
enmn ewh.   

J. B. TRIPP. 

ed by our parti's   platform; upon 
I tho peiloiuanco   of tin.-, duly all 
o her   iclonus   must   wait,    i'be 
tct of   party    principles   is   the 
goveruiueut     lues     assure;   iht 
proof ot good   govornuaeui   is   a 
couei.,ed aud liappy people, aud 
tho   supreme   tost of Ui.u to uic 
ability   io   guid<*    me    oouuiiy 
thrucfck a cr.si. as well as io ud- 
m;u;=t). the goven.uzeni io wiuh- 
uary timos-    Our people no* face 
a orisin—a   criaia   more   serious 
lhau any Jiuce the «ur.     To what 
patty t-uall the-/ lain in lueii due 
emcrjieucy »    it is  true that   the 
preseui. crisis may not iuyolve all 
equally; tbat there ure IhofO who 
do not   suffer  now, and who may 
not suffer should the crisis threat 
e.ned by the gold standard comes 
on in i II its fury.   Human stltish- 
ness   makes these  deaf to all up 
Deals-    But to these, fortunately, 
tho Democratic   party   bus never 
needed to appeal to wins its bat- 
tles,   nor   does   it   now,   save as 
theie are some   among them who 
can   rise   superior    fo self in the 
saciiliee    wnicb    such a crisis de 
mantis of everv patriot. 

THE   MONETARY  STAXDAltU. 
"We are told that the country 

has prospered under the pre.-eut 
monetary standard—that its 
wealth has enormously increased. 
Granted- But in whose bauds? 
In the hands of the toilers, the 
produceis, the farmeis, tho ini- 
neis, the fabricators iu the facto- 
ries, tbo creators of the nation's 
wealth iu peace, its defenders iu 
war? Hive they the prosperity 
which waa I heirs so late as even 
two j oats HKOT I deny it- Thoy 
deny it. None affirms it, bave 
those whose iuturest it is to tlo s.-, 
whose profile would dimiutsb as 

t 

standard, it must contiuue to be- 
With those object-lessons about 
us, little heed hav-s we for history 
(tad statistics and the studies of 
scholars. Little satisfactiou it is 
to us ti.a: thoy have warned us 
oug since of the deadly o\it of 

the gold standard. It has brought 
us at last to the | avting of tLe 
ways 

"Whitlur shall the people t,o, 
iu the way that has led to their 
enslavement or into that which 
offers them their orly chance 
to fcidu individual liberty, lasting 
prosperity and happiness? 

"Let not our opponents ohsrae 
us with creating class distin- 
tions- Alas, for the Republicans, 
they have already beeu created 
by the Republican policy of the 
last tnirty years; created by the 
very system we would uow over- 
throw and destoy. N>. d > we 
raise a sectional issue 1 NOLO 

know better thau 1 that this nom- 
ination is oio.tut as no personal 
tribute, but a-» an assurance that 
our party is a uun-sectioual par- 
ty. Not bv our policy, but only 
by the contiunauce of the gold 
standard can soctionalis u be ie- 
vived. 

AMERICAN   P£0Hsl   LOYAL 

"Neither shall our opponents 
t»e permitted to terrify Ihe peo- 
ple by prediction! that temporary 
disturbance or panic will corre 
from the policy we propose. The 
Atuericau people will be loyal (o 
the nation's mouoy, will staud be- 
hind it, aud tuaiutain it at What- 
ever value thoy themselves may 
put upon it. Ouco before in the 
present generation have our peo- 
ple beeu called upon to faca a 
momentous crisis. What then 
sa.d Mr- Lincoln, the chosen 
leader of tho plain people of the 
land ? Was he awed by threats 
or wcakoned by the wily per- 
suasion of the false friends, who, 
as today, pleaded for compromise 
with wrong? His answor was: 
'If our sense ( f duty forbids this, 
then let us stand by our duty 
fcarles ly and effectively." 

"Let us be diverted by none of 
these sophistical contrivances 
therewith we are so industriously 
plied and belabored —contri- 
vances such as groping for some 
middle ground between the right 
and the wioug, reversiug the Di- 
vine rul\ and culling not the 
sinuers, but the righteous to re- 
peutauce; such as invocations to 
Washington, imploring men to 
say what Washington said rinl 
do want Washington did Nei- 
ther let us bo turned from our du 
ly by false accusalions. Lot us 
have faith that right makes might 

A poll of the compositors employed 
on the Chicago newspapers showed ihe 
following I csult: Tribune, for Bryan, 
03; for McKinley, 42. lb-cord, for 
Bryan, 82 ; for McKinley, 6. Chron- 
icle, for Bryan, 801 lor McKinley, 10. 
Inter Ocean, for Bryan, 57; for McKin- 
ley, 18, Tiincs-llerahJ, lor Bryan, 5.rij 
for McK nicy, 4. 

The gold beg papers, and the Be- 
publican p.ny dealers that there is 
•Hough uionev iu the country to do 
bUtceN. Where It it? In the hand* 
.il the monopolies and being used to 
corrupt voters! That ought t > lie 
stopped also. Our free institution, and 
free ballot, are fast passing under this 
buying system. If the Republicans 
can buy the election, it is farewell to 
American independence. — Durham 
Sun. 

Every Democrat who refuses 
to vote tor the Populist electors 
ou our State electoral ticket 
thereby helps to deprive Bryan 
of five of North Carolina's eleven 
votes. Aud every Populist who 
refuses to vote for the Democrat- 
ic electors thereby helps to de- 
prive Bryau of six of North Car- 
olina's vote- How, then, can any 
man who really desires Bryan's 
election thus help to defeat him ? 
If yon wish Bryan to be elected 
you must give ALL your vote to 
him and not a part.—Pittsboro 
Record. 
 » 

prosperity retains to those n ' Hnd iu that faith to the end, dare 
whose distress they thrive. All j to j0 0ur uuty us we understand 
is indeed   right   betweeo   capital |j. 
and labor.. The best money in | <.vy0 know what is tho nature 
the world is none too good for J ,,f i|H, struggle iu which we are 
those wbo have got it, but how is engaged) we ure auxious only 
it with the 90   per   cent,   ot  ear ;tbai the people el   the land shall 
people who havo 'got it to got"? 
How is it with those who inns', 
buy this 'beet money in the world' 
with the prodi.e's   of   their   own 

uuderstand it, aud then our battle 
s won. 

THE ONLY  DAJfOIBOUfl  CLASSES. 
"Babied  the strong   eutreuch- 

laborl    These ure the people for jIUbUt   0[   the   gold   standard are 
whom     Ihe     Democratic     party  Kftthered all those favored classes 
would   legislate.      What   is    th- 
best money for these is the ques- 

it has fostered, the ouly   danger 
! ous classes of the  land-   Avarice 

tiou for all to ask who really lo*«)|M4 unholy greed are there- every 
this land. How, also, can yoa j jrnst and combination is there; 
increpse labor's purchasing pow- |every monopoly is there; led by 
er but by increasing  tho price of u,e greatest monopoly   of all, the 

monopoly   of   the power of gold. labor's products? Is it a hit 
measure of valqe that in oar 
great producing sections teu 
br.shels of potatoes must be paid 
for a dollar, ten bushels of oats 
for a dollar, six bushels of corn 
for a dollar, three bushels of 
wheat, and all other products of 
the soil and the labor of all wage 
earners at tho same time. 

"Does   any   fair-minded  man 

The Origin of TeWo*. 

Tlio prr.pbot was taking s atrell 
in tho country when he saw a ser- 
pent, stiff with ooM, lying on the 
ground. Ho compassionately took It 
up and warmed it in his bosom. 
When tho serpent had recovered, it 
said: 

"Divino prophet, listen. I am now 
going to bite time. " 

"Why, pray?" Inquired Moham- 
med. 

" I Joc-uisc thy race persecutes mine 
and trios to stamp it out" 

"But does not thy raoe, too, make 
perpetual war against mine?" was 
the prophet's rejoinder. "How canst 
thou, besides, be so ungrateful sad 
so soon forget that I saved thy life!"* 

"There is no suoh thing as grata- 
tndo upon this earth," reanlon the 
serpent, "and if I were now to spnsa 
thee, either thou or another of tbw 
race would kill me. By Allah, I shaB 
bito thee." 

"If thou hast sworn by Allah, % 
will not cause thee to anssk tiry 
vow," said tbo prophet, holding his 
hand to the serpent's mouth.    The 
serpent bit him, but ho sucked the 
wound with his lips and spat the 
venom on the ground.   And on tbat 
very spot there sprang up a plant 
which com biros within   Itself* the 
venom of the serpent and the eoav 
passion of the prophet. Men oall this 
ulant   hv   the. name  of  tobaooa — 

Bto Wu a, QoeS T%laa>. 

"Hello!" shouted tho funny law 
elork Into tbo telephone. "Ia that 
Uougaa's offloo?" 

"Yes, sir,'' replied the pretty type. 
writer at the other end of the wire, 

••Is Googan there?" 
"Yea, sir.", 
"I'd like to speak to him a mc 

ment" 
"Who are you?" asked the girt 
"Oh, I'm a good thing," replied 

With us, iu our assault upon 
these entrenchments, are all those 
unselfish men who, not now suf- 
fering themselves, cannot rest 
content with conditions so full of 
suffering for others; and that 
vaster number of our people who 
have been sacrificed to the small 
and selfish class who now resist the funny olerk. 

their attempt, to regain their •*-J^l^^lgJ***? 
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XEIIOBIAX COMMENT. 

It is snid that more than half cf the 
voting population Of Wi* Virginia 
either saw or heard Mr. Bryim during 
his trip through the State, and yet 
Mark' Hanna  & Co.   claim ih it State. 

Changes that have just taken plt.ee 
in the ontrol of Qto Seaboard Air Line 
railroad indicate that the road is to 
pass under the mati-igeoieut of the 

Southern lliiilwity. The UEKLECTOB 

predicts that irr legs than five .years the 
Atlantic Coast L'ne, and every other 
road of any importance in the coast 

States between Baltimore r.nd Florida, 
will be operated" under the management 

of the gigantic Southern system. 

The election news from Georgia gets 
better every day, Th© Jii st night af»er 
the clectjb.u estimates of Atkinson's 

majority ;Wits-put as low as ten ten 
ilnivjii.i], HOW auiiiK; gives biro less 

thin thirty thousand and some a! high 

us forty thousand. Chairman Jones, 
of the National Democratic Commit- 

tee, says this insures Mr. Bryan a ma- 

jority of not less than seventy thous- 
and. Senator Falkner puts the figures 
ut tot leas than seventy-five thous- 

and. 

A vote for any Palmer and Buekner 
means a half a vcte for McKinley and 
every Democrat ought to realize this 

and not be a party to the election of a 
man for President who is run soul and 

body by Mark Hanna. If yo'i will 
read the quotation which Mr. Bijiin 
is making from Mr. McKinley'ispecolies 

you will see that t'te MOW statement 
s true and that it McKmk-y is elected 

lie will only be President in name with 

bisboss ae Presdent in fact. 

Notwithstanding E. V. Cox's big 
bolt from the Republican convention 

here that nominated him tor the Leg- 
islature, he is going right along with 
the other candidates declaring h.nisi-lt. 

He said in that county convention th:it 
he was going to vote tor McKinley, bat 
the Bey. Philips tells uj that the Pop- 
ulists have made Cox pledgs himsell 
not to vote far anybody who is not in 

favor of free silver. And so it goes, 
anything to get votes. But mark this : 

The oi.ly." thing that will keep UH 

from voting lor Pntehard for U. S. 
Senator is not to let him zo to the 
Le-nslature. 

The fusion candidates hid an ap- 

p ilntmen'. to speak at Paikers' X 
Bonds Friday. The candidates were on 

hand '-lit the people were not, the 
c.-owd not cxc.diiig twenty-five. The 
Rev. Plrllips, who goes along to make 
thunder fur the candidates, was the on- 
ly speaker, mid han'ly more tlr.in hall 
the crowd gathered around to hear 
him. Le pictured suine of the beauties 

of "co-operation," but never pointed 
out any inconsistency in voting for 

tree silver and gold bug candidates on 
the same ticket. 

The ciowd broke up as soon as Phil- 
lips finished his speech. 

As Slate m.-itterc stand now it means 
eitl er Russell or Cy Watson as Gov r- 
uor. The Republicaus are not sup- 

po'ting Guthrie. llal Ayer says that 
he i-o.i-id.-j-6 they have broken tin ir 

contmet-for fusion by failing to support 
Mr. Guthr.e. Th:s question then natu- 
rally arises in the mind of 3\ery white 

man, anil-ought in fact to arise in the 
mind of tvery colored man. Which 

hf.d you rather see Governor rf this 

State, Cy Watson or Uussj'l. 

The answer to th's question in every 
patriot* heart whether his artiiillj show 

it or not eould only oe give us that 

splendid m:in, with a cnaracter unstain- 

ed by a single act of dishonor, Cy Wat- 
Ron. 

To elect him means thai he must re- 
ceive a solid vote »l tii-* ftjumeralie 

party and all lovi rj „l goinl (Jovirn- 
mert ought to cast their iiiuiienee Ut 

him and not allow their beloved Slate 
to be disgraced by the presence in I he 
gubei national chair of that inhuman 

slanderer of Democrats, U.tniel L. Rus- 
sell. 
  

Any one who was preseut at the Re- 

publican convention here   which nomi- 
nated the county -icket will bear us out 
in the -!iit taeut fjat,   it   Victor   Cox, 

who is now ■•■tag as a candidate tar the 
Legi»!-itin e, wrj-- honest then he   is die-, 
honest now, V he is honest row he was 

d shonest thai . ■  Take" either   horn of 
the dilemma and you have an example 

of a man whs said that day  he was lor 
McKinley and now jays, 83 we learn on 

the stump, that he will vote for no man 
ior the United States Senate who is not 
for free silver     Who said   that day he 
would not rug on the ticket and is now 
running on it.-   Who said that day the 

ticket was bofw ■ in  jomrptii n   and by 
stifling the win" of   the    majority,   and 
who must  now  approve this  as  he is 

seeking an eiaatiou on this same ticket. 
What  is   the  matter   wi;h Victor any 

way?    Are the Populist of this county 
going to be doped in voting for a   nan 
upon whom they could not rely to car- 

ry   out   tliiir    -risfc-!*?    The  election 

I Dews on the 3rd of November will an- 

swer this question. 

AT GHIMBSLAND. 

The  County   Candidates   Met  by 
L-JU-fr* Crowd. 

Saturdav was the day for tf.e Demn 
catic candidates to speak at Griiriesiand J »l the parties, 
Though the weather was disagreeable a 
large crowd turned  out to  hear   them, 

the general es imate being   that lie rly 
500 were present. 

Not all cf the candidates were pres- 
ent, seme being unavoidably kept at 

home, but enough were out to mike 
some good speeches which were enthu- 
s'n (icaliy received. 

The speaking was op ;ned by G. M. 

Tucker, who ma^e only a bri-f ar- 

ncuncement of his candidacy for Sher- 
iff; 

He was followed by J. B. Little, one 
of our nominees for the Legislature, 
who spoke for m-a.ly three—quarters of 

an hour. He dwelt at some 1 ngth 
upc-n the misdoings of the last fusion 

Legislature, gave statistics showing 
the difference between «.he rcord of 

that body and the previous Democratic 
Legislature, and argued well that it is 

to the test interest of the people that 
the next Legislature should be Demo- 

crat^ 

C. L. Barrett adco a candidate for 
the Legislature, followed in an excel- 
lent speech. The referecce he made 
to Bryan and Vance were greeted with 
outbursts ot applause. He and Mr. 
Little both won suppcitc. s by their 
soeeehe8. 

J. J. Laughinghouse, our nominee 

for the Senate, made the big speech of 

the day. He spoke about an. hour and 
a half and was listened to very atten- 

tively. He said that the tin.HI -i;il ques- 

tion is the principal issue before the 
people and made a forcible argument 

for silver. BHSatidg to the two metals 
and their use together as far back as 

we have any record of the use of mon- 
ey, he said the Republicans claim th;.t 
our NYiiou cannot maintain a parity 
betweeu gold and silver, but he thor- 

oughly exposed the fVsity ol such an 

absurd th.iin ami showed that silver 
just prior to its demonetization Wad 

worth 100 cen's on tile dollar. 

By apt illustration he showed the 
effect of destroying halt of ou.- ni'ii -y. 
Take any two leading c uii.nodoties 

and destroy uncut them an.I see what the 
result will be.. Destr>y all the hogs in 
the land and the price of boof would go 

b yond the reach of all bjt theextivme- 
ly rich. Destroy all the corn and you 
will see flour selling a'. $lo a barrel- 
We work both horses and mu'es on our 

hum-, destroy all of either animal and 
many ot you would be projd to get 

even and old steer to plow wild or ricle 
to church behind. It is ihe same way 
with Oiir money. Take silver tut ot 
circulation or rob it of its purchasing 

value and you see gold going out of the 
reach of every laboring man and pro- 
ducer. He showed that as silver has 

deprec/ated since its demonetize ui ui 

the price ot farm products has depreci- 
ated aim ist at the saue prop >. lion 

Coming down to Stale and county pol- 
itics, he said many left the Democratic 

party four years ago because th'-y 
could not support Cleveland. But l hey 
could not complain of the Stan and 
county administration, which has been 

as clean and honest as any State in the 
Nation can show. He then took ai 
the history ol the misrule and robberies 
of the Republican party just after the 
war and as long as they were in power, 

and in contrast with this held up 

the excellent administration of the 
Democratic party ■ hen they overthrew 

the Republicans 1 le referred to the 
time when county orders in Pitt county 

under Republican rule were worth only 

20 cents and the county burdened with 
debt, and Democrats raised these orders 
to their full value, brouglt the county 

Out of debt and gave us lower .'axes. 
Speaking of fusion between 'he Re- 

publicans and Populists he mid no 
honest man should stay with a party 

led by C'aude Bernard aud Har-y 
Skinner, who are political traders end 

always looking lor an opportunity to 
sell out. 

As to his  opponent,   A.   J.   M..ye, 

fusion candida'e for the Senate, be said 
le   had served on the I. ami of Ma"is- 
trates with hjiu for ii.auy   years,   aud 

whenever  there  was a meeting for the 
levying  of taxes Moye was always an 
advocate of   higher   taxes,   saying   he 

wanted   the   Commissioners  to   have 
enough to get along on and an 1 have a 
surplus left for emergencies.    Moye also 

says he is not   in   favor   of slock  law, 
when it is known   that he sigued a pe- 
tition  unking  for  it.     At   Parsers X 

Roads on Friday Moye was asked by a 
Democrat in t'jc presence of Fred L ox 

if he was going to   vote   for   Pritcl.ard 
and the gold bugs on the county ticket, 
t) winch  live  answered  yes.     A   little 
'ater he took the same  man  aside und 
said he ought not to  have   asked    him 

such a question in the presence of Cox, 

a Republican,   as he had to say yes be- 
fore him, but he did not   intend to vote 
for any gold bug  at all.    This   shows 
the duplicity of the man, saying   before 

Republicans  that he will vote lor "old 
bogs aud saying behind their backs that 
he will not. 

Mr. Laughinghouse said that he did 

not want to close his speech without 
telling his audience something of the 

two men they were asked to vote for 
for Congress in this district. He paid 

a high tribute to Col. W. H. Lucas, 
tie Democratic nominee. "j» gainst him 

is a man without conscience, character 

or credit, and  a man   w 

the coun'y." He then "xpofeJ seme 
of the reioi d «.l Harry Skinner, the fu- 
sion candidate. He said he could point 

out many men who had paid Skinner 

iii percent interest on noncy. He 
also told several i .stances, giving name/ 

here Skinner collected 
money for northern firms out of our 

home dealers, pocketed the money and 
re|(orled the man from whom it was 
collected as bad, thus robbing one man 
ot his money and another of his char- 
acter at the same 'im;. O.ie of the 

firms thus swindled turned down a 
see jinl order from a merchant sent in 
by their salesman, furnishing the latter a 
letter from Skinner sajing tne merchant 
was no good. The salestrau not be- 

lieving the statements made in the let 
ter investigated the matter, rvitistying 

himself that ihe bill had beeu paid by 

the merchaut he took the letter to 
Skinner's office and demanded an ex- 

planation. Skinner seeing he was cor 
end tried to shift off the b!a me on his 
clerk. But the salesman, who was none 
other than the well known William 

Rus3, now Mayor cf Raleigh, would 
not accept any such statement and de- 
manded the collected money or blood 

in  the spot.    He got the money. 
Mr. Laughinghouse reined ot'ier in- 

stances almost similar to this. He also 
gave the name of a widow whom Skin 

tier swindled out of $ot'0 and caused 
he home to be adverlised lor sale to pay 

it. 
There, were some pivsent who voted 

for Skinner two years ago, but after lis- 
tening to tku s.eech declared they 
could never vote ' for such a man 

again. 
M r. Laughinghouse made a good 

speech all through. 

'lie in piiriiics In the bloxl whicii 
cause Fcrouilens erupt ons thoroughly 
eradicated by Hood.s Sarsaparilla. Try 
Is. 

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING. 

GlCEKSVILLE, N. C, Oct. 5lb. 

The Board of Commissioners ot Pitt 
county met this date, present C. Daw- 

son, chairman, L. Fleming, S. M. Jones 
T. E. Keel aud Jesse L. Smith. 

The tollnwing orders for paupers 
W« re issued : 

Martha Nelson 2 00, II D Smith 2 00, 
Nancy Moore, 3 50, Susan Briley 2 50 

Henry Harris 2 50, Kenneth Hender- 
son 3 00, Kliza Edwards 1 50, J 11 Bitb 
2 00, Henry Dail 2 00, Sam and Ann 

<_berry 4 00, Fanuie Tucker 2 00, 
Alice Corbe't3   00, Winifred   Taylor 
6 (Ml, Winnie chapman 1 50, Polly 

Adams 1 50, Mrs J W Crisp 2 50, 

James Long 7 00, Edwin llade'cck 
1 50, Matilda Thomas 2 00, Mrs. Chits. 
Joyner 1 50, Hannah Duprci; 1 50, 
Lneinda Pi el 2 00, Sarah Bright 2 00 

Ales Veuters, 1 50, W M Boyd 1 50, 
Elizabeth Garris 1 00, Amanda Dunn 
l 50, Alex Harris 12 00, Frank Cannon, 
7 50. 

The following orders for general 
county purpotes were issued : 

Chas. Skinner 25 50, C W Dunn 
10 75, W It Parker 10 50, D D Bask- 

et* G 20, N L Gray 3 10, J W Smith 
138 20, James L Robertson 3 00, A H 
Starkey 31 10, R If Starkey 5 10, J T 
Smith I 50, It L Joyner 17 02, D J 

Whicbard 4 70, McG. Bullock 1 CO, J 

L Little 120 !>0. J J Laughinghouse, 
1 00, John Elks 2C 17, Jason Joyner 
7 40, Dr. C O'H Laughinghouse, 2G 20, 
Dr. C O'H Laughinghouse, 2 00, R W 
King 12 40, It W King 19 35, It W 
King 'J 00, It W King 94 00, It W 

Kiug3!l 00, It W King 198 70, II A 
Blow 20 00, J R Smith & iire. 1111, 

E B McLawhorn 2 05, E A Moye 
21 20, Laura Wiiscn 3 20, W II 
Cox 7 35, T E Caison 3 70, T J 

Thomas 17 58, Ben Craft 1 U5, It AI 
Moye 29 35, W H Allen 1 75, F M 

KiI pat rick 3 10, J A Lang 78 GO, J M 

Eubanks4 20, A Alexander 2 10, U F 

Tyfon & Co 13 30, W E Moye 2 05, 

Janu-3 Barrett, 15 id, J I Brown 31.- 
37, J S Ross 2 15, J J Stokes 2 05, D 

A Watkins 1 70, It W Smilh 1 35, 

Ira Albritton 3 70, S M Jones 3 30, C 
V New ton, 3 G5, Joe Hales 4 35, R W 

Ward 50c, B F Ward 2 GO, \\ ilJis 
Johnson 4 10, T R Allen 2 15, T E 
Keel 13 40, Jesse I. Smith 7 GO, Joe 

Hathaway  3 80,   Woody  McLaw'ioiu 

1 Gil, W E Tucker 4 10,   E  A    .Moye 
2 20 Major   Pollard 55c,    H T   King 

3 00, W M King 8 10, C Dawson 11 60 
L Fleming 7 00, S If Jones 8 GO. 

The following persons  were  allowed 
list taxes for 189G. 

Greenville—F B Burnett, W K Mc- 

Gowan, G A McGowan, L A MeG"w- 
an, II C Edwards, Queen.e Victoria 

McGowan, Mrs. E J Moore, Chas. S | 
Riley & Co, Miles Harper, (von Flem- 
ing and Jordan Cox. 

Coin Bin——L A McGowan, W I 
King, W H Campbell. Henry Hairing 

ton, Charlie Grimes, Chas   S   Riley & 

The following jurors were drawn for 

January   term,     1897,    Pitt  Superior 
Court. 

URST  WKK.k. 

Gerrg"- Mooring, colored, J L Thig- 
pen, David I lyman, J H Beardsley, L 
H Worthington, J J Evuns, J H Star- 

key, Jos Tripp, W R P rker, J G 
Taylor, C D Rour.tree, W O Bar..hill, 

Fred Cannon, colored, J S ilrown, col- 
ered, Nasby Mills, M M Siokes, H 11 
Hardy, It S Baldrte, A E Garris, W 
H Stocks, M C Manning, W H Jen- 
kins, Wantn Langley, R C Council, 
W G Stokes, Jas. Brown, W It Wil- 
liams, S D Overton, Sherrod White, 

vV J Warbritton, J F Allen, C C Case, 

Oscar Johnson, G W Pitman, JT 

i'ugwell, W II  Adams. 

SECOND WEEK. 
L I! Render, J G Tyso.., Jas A 

Smith, colored, J B Randolph, Carlos 

Harris. B H Hardy, LaFayette Cox, 
M C Smith, T H Fleming, C W Ba-ley 

John S Brown. L H Smith, W J Jack- 
son, A Coopw, D B CarringtoD, J L 

Cox, T II Hester, C N Peaden. 

Ask lor One thing; and Vote for 
Another. 

"The farmers of this couutry 
have an idea that they caa not 

live uuder the gold standard .aud 

hold their property much longer," 
said a farmer of the county to 

us at llalafax the day the Pop- 
ulists held thoir convention anil 
left Open two places for the Re- 

publicans to till in for th3 Legis- 

tur<« 
That farmer said farther to us 

that he never rises after the sun 
and that he is industrious all the 

time; yet he said hi3 financial 
condition is growing woise evey 
yea-. "And there's somethiue 

wrocg," said he. 
His conversation inspired us 

with adtniiation for his character 

as a faithful fcaurdidn of his 

family's interest and his maniy 
toil for their support ; and we 

thought him sincere in his utter- 
ances about Ihe gold standard- 

Perhaps a thousand other far- 

mers in the country could have 
•aid what he said; but how in- 

consistently many of tbem acted! 
They went into couvention that 

day £nd lused with the Republi- 
cans oxd agreed to vote for t»o 
Republicans to go to the Legisla- 

ture; and who elces not kucw 
that these Republicans Will vole 
for a gold mau fjr the United 

States Senate? 
liD v cau men who declare that 

under a few more years of gold 

standard system they will be 
forced to give up their homes, 
consistently vote for S'atc legis- 
lators who will in turn vote for a 

gold standard man for the United 
States Senate ? And yet that is 
what fusion between tu ■ Popu 

lists and Republicans iu the coun- 
ty me.ii.s. 

Do let men be consistent and 
not ask for cue thin? and vote 
for another—Scotland Neck Com 
mo li wealth 

CURE FOR HEADACHE. 
A» a remedy for all ibrms of Headache 

Vlectrie. Bitters bas proved to l>e the 
«ery best. It effects a i.crmanent cine 
nd the most dreaded habitual sink 
hcad:ichc3 yield to Its influence. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure a 
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial. 
In case ol" habitual constipation Electric 
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone 
to the bowels, and few ea-es long rosisf 
the use of this in ilieine. Try it, »mev. 
Fifty cci.ls and 81.00 at John L, Wom- 
en's Drug Store. 

CBIQINAL OBSERVATIONS 

'Tis ihe early chestnut that catches 
ifca worm. 

The road to economy   is  a   prudent 
I i ml' lit luy way.       -' ? .      , 

Legal redress is the court plaster of 
the fetdings. 

Sweet-m»ets—two lovers folded in 
each other's arms. 

A cutaway jacki t is the best cos- 
u me for an elopement. 

It is a curious fact lhat a s'eam wins 
tie makes a horse fly. 

Many Orange men think that a half 
oaf is better than no vacation. 

When age is in question women are 
not a tor-giviiig disposition       • 

Soon be time for sausige, the ground 
hog that never s-.'es its own shadow. 

The giil who loves Williim never 

a-.ks her talker to toot her bill. 

Sing a song a leap year, packet full 
ot cash, that's the Kind of bachelor for 
merry maids !o "mash" 

When Eve upon the first mi the 

apple pressed with specious cant, O, 

what a thousand pities then that Adam 

was not Adamant. 

The bugwump conies when the hour 

is late, to the pan-; where the light is 
shii'ing, and the hitgwump stands st 
the front yard gate, his arm ihe girl 
entwining. 

When Henry was courting Sarah 

iie used lo boast that he had a ''boss'' 

girl; now that be is married) be finds 
that I13 has a '"boss" wife—but he nev- 

er mentions it. 

Times are gettin so hard under the 
gold standard that the girls l:a"'e to 
save their q.tids ot chewing-gum to 

use as high as for the fourth or filth 

time, t'lough they admit that there is 
not much juiei or sweetness in it after 
the first chewing. 

Life is a succession of hills and val 

leys. In love, wealth, ambition, suc- 
cess or power, it is up here—down yon- 
der. See for yoursell who succeeds— 

Not tlr: timid one, who at sight of the 
first obstacle in his path loses heart 
and yeilds the game. ><ot .he man 
whosa nerve will nr.t keep ids upper 

lip and nn<!er jaw in place. Not the 
man who gives up on the first trial.— 
These men do not succeed. Success 
often sports with it man as a shy   trout 
plays with the hook   of  the   angler  
Keep cool, be steady, stick to a regu- 
lar business, and soon the nibble will 

e-d in a snapping bite, and you will 
land the wary prize safely at your 

feet.—Orange (Va., Observer. 

MABKETS. 

(8r Telegraph.) 

SBW   V< ItK COTTON. 

CLOM. 

7.7G 
8.00 

III'KN i;.       Koon. 
Sept. 7 4>H 7.73 
Jan. 7.% 8.00 

CII1CAOO MEAT  AMD  ItltAIS. 

OHM'fl C'l.OSK. 

Pout—Jan. &SS<a&80 8.10 
Kins—Jan. 4.lJ>i@4.17^ 

J. B. CHERRY. J- R   MOYE. J- G. MOYE 

JB.CHERKY&fO. 
4.17i 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

Have just received an 

of the latest style and are ready to serve 
the wants of the trade at Prices Lower 
than ever off-re-1 be fere. Sin ill pr.ilits 
and qui k sales is our motto. Our 
eoods are new and cheap to meet the 
wants of the misses. We are sel ing 
goods at a price far below the iisual 
price. 

$75 c.-ii-kfct  wo sell for $0) 
70 
65 
55 
50 
45 
35 
■10 
20 
15 

•» 
45.50 
40 
oS 
30 
25 
20 
16 
12.51 

JCJrOT 

Is the lowest price any object to  you?    Are the best qnaht'es any 
inducements T    If so come  iu anil   fee   our   LOW  stock 

which we have just received.    Our store is 
full of New Goods aud prices 

were never  lower. 
To the 

luilveeVinl       c mliai invitation t" examine our sloiKi.f 

Dress Goods* 

& Trimmings 
We have a beautiful and   up-to-date   Iii e.    You  will   Bad   the 

latest styles and we know we can please you.    Oil. how lovely, how 
beautiful, the prettiest liue I have ever Sien, is what our lad . friend 
say of them     W'e have a large liue both   in colors and   Mucks   and 
can please you. 

In   Ladies   and    Gsuts    F'JR 
NISHING   GOODS   we   have,   a 
B.iii-itdid line 

All we ask is a trial and will give en- 
tire satisfaction. 

G. A. McGOWANifc CO. 
Opposite Poet Ollic •. 

B. i-\ SUGG, Manager. 

J- W. HIGGS, Pres. /. S. HIGGS, Cashier 

Maj. HENRY HARDING   Ass'l Cashier. 

Greenville, N. C. 

STOCKHOZ.DI.-.J . 

Representing a Capital of More Than a Hall 

Million Dollars, 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mil. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 
Neck, N. C. 

Noah Bigqs,  Scotland Neck, N. C- 
/?. /?. Fleming, Pactolus, N, C. 
D. W. Hardec Higgs Bros., 

Gr?cnvillc, N. C. 

We respectfully solicit the accounts 
of firms, individuals and the general 
vublic. 

Checks and Account Books furnish 
ed on application. 

Baltimore Viina the Temp! j Cup. 

Cleveland, Ohio, October   8 l.alti- 

moi-j won the Temple cup by   winning 
today's game from the Cleveland?. The 

game was n fine  exhibition for  six in- 

nings, neither side scoring during  that 

period.    C orbctt wag in the box for the 
Orioles and was invincible.    Occe with 
A man on   second  and  third  and  only 
one out he kept t M Spidei s from scor- 
ing.     He ftrnck out eight men and iuU 
ded to the »li«ry ol his   pertormar.ee rv 
hilling safely every lime he was  at the 
''.Bt\   (.'U-'W P'^hed    beautiful bait for 
i ix innings, only four hits being   male 
ofl him up to the seventh.    |n the- srv- 
enth a iotihle, followed  bfa  lonjr sin 
gla   and tbrea outs,    resulted    in    twi 
runs.    C.iroett singled  in   the.   nfghrll 
and Keeler and Jennings  dotioled   and 
Djylo singled, three runs being suoied. 
Commendation is due   the   urunires fer   ^Lys efflol«t,t' always 
C-..I.1 .i V lStactolV-   nravpnt   a 

Getting a Do se Of Negro in Anson. 

A meetiug of the Populist 

county executive committee was 
beld here last Friday at which 
the question of accepting the 
caudiducy for coon'.y commis- 

sioner of Rich Mammoud, col., 
was discussed with the result th*t 
it was finally decided that bis 

nauit. saculd bt» placet! on tho 
Pop>uust uo'uuty l.c *■■*.■ L* «tii oe 
retueiucered mat tlio fopuhaOb 
hat: ay teed ior the itopuoucajus 

10 i.amu one ol tbt> <souiiulselot.ero 

but, co'upled wilii liuri n^'leeuiobt 
was t ua couditiou niu-. the cauiit- 
datp, oo iiataod sh »uid be u white 

""".u. Tne Republicans paid no 

a iioution to ibis condition out 

went .tin-.m ana uoiTUtiute'i Ham- 

mond. 

The ai:t;ou of the [Republicans 

iu iiouiiuuiiug; a u.egiu ur this 

important office wtts hotiy resout 
td by the Populists, and every 

effort was made b> their ieadors 

to forcj Hammond off the ticket 

but all to uo parpnsu. and the up- 

shot of tho matter was that the 
executive committee. finally 
agreed that it was a dose tLat 
was, necessary to be swallowed. 
— V?ad«sboro Inteilingeocer. 

Notice of Sale. 
By v'nttie of the provisions of the will 

of the late Mrs. A. M. Clark, W It. 
Whicbard, her executor, will sell at the 
Courthouse in Greenville N.C.on Mon- 
day thH 10th day of October, 1*06, the 
following real estate: the house and 
lot, situated in Greenville. N. C-, on 
third street, recently occupied by .Mrs 
Clark. Also a tract Of land cont lining 
about 18 acres, situated paitly within 
and partly without the   iown ot  Creen- 
ville. through which the Klinton  and 
Scotland Neck Branch ItaWral  p.s-os. 

Will ,\\>o   sell on the s.-m-.e day, at ihe 
aforesaid home of Mr-. Clatk d< o'd, the 
following persons) property: '1 line 
diamond brooch, 1 parlor water pitcher 
and two jjohlets,  1 dozen f^ik- (dinner 
Slid tea). I dozen ipoons (dinner and de> 
i-eit), H dozen tea spoors, l sug«rspoon 
tongue" 1 sauce ladle, 1 nuur (all pure 
silver;, and - plate I silt oeXlara an d 
spoons, also one-half undivided lii'crcst 
in the chattel property described in the 
Will "l Mrs. clark as follows: "All the 
furniture in my parlor of i verj kind 
and Oeseilption, except the piano and 
piano stool, also all the furniture of 
every kind in the bed io-in 1 now occu- 
py, and iny east iron yard vases," the 
other undivided liaif interest being the 
property of Mary Lonallie i'oole. 

Xernu of Bale, real estate J cash bal- 
ancft in 1 and 2 years, personalty, solt1 

for cash only.    W. B. Wit.tit Mil) 
Kxecutor of Mrs. A. M. dark. 

BlA>UNT I* Fl.l-MIXU, Atto neys 

In LA DIE?) CLOTH for Wraps 
wo have jus- what vou want. 

WOOD and WILLOW WARE 

HARNESS A COLLARS, 
1BUNK8, GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, FURNITURE, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
CARPETS, CARPET PAPElt, 
RUGS, LACK CURTAINS 
< URlAiN TOLLS, 

In    Men   and    Boys   PANTS and t ;iuy goods JOB tic-etl fur vour GOOOS we   nave  just   the   best      lf ,,,{,,, 
..»„,.!. ... i,.. «„...,,! ...,,i       -*"1 au'i fdi stock to be found and prices were 
never lower. 

SHOES    iu shoes we eadeat 
ur lo buy such as will piease the 
wearer, the prices ou Shoes art) 
much lower thau laftseasou. Give 
us a trial when you need Sho?s 
for yourself or any member of 
your family. We can fit the small- 
est or largest foot in the county. 
Our L. M- Reynolds & Co.'s Shoes 
for Men aud Hoys are warranted 
to give good service. We have 
had bix years experience with 
this line and know them to lie ull 
we claim for them. 

In HARDWARE,   GUNS, 

GUN IMPLEMENTS, 

LOADED SHELLS, CROCK- 
ERY, GLASSWARE, HALL 
LAMPS. LIBRARY LAMP.-, 

PARLOR LAMPS, LAMP 
FIXTURES, TINWARE, 

tmily COISH to aco u-- 

Our object is to sell good iiou> 
i'St goods at the lowest prices. 

V\ e have a hii^o liue of 

FURNITURE 
and can give vou anylhiug you 
may uei-il at tlio lowest prices vou 
uvi r heard <-f Come and ma our 
112.50 Solid Oak Bedroom Suits, 
Tei pass UB by would bo au inex- 
cusable ilij'jstice to your pocket 
book. This i-t not so because \i' 
say so, tut because our gr

(),,d 

autl pneofl make it so. ll.lt, ,s * 
fair proportion: If w© oWrve 
nothing, tfive us Uf'.hjuj,, (,nt if 
i<m find ourgoo-'.a itii«l prices sat, 
n factory, acknowledge it with 
yi ur patronage. Hoping to see 
you soon and promising our best 
efforts tc make your coming 
pleasant aud profitable, we are 

Your fiierd-, 

J. B. CHERRY <fe CO. 

fuultle-s    writ,   lint  a  tangki  decision 
being  questioned     Attendance   1,200. 

Cleveland 0, Baltimore 5. Score: 

Good One on Settle. 

Much in Little 
Is especially true of Hood's Plus, for no medi- 
cine ever contained so great curative power In 
so small space.   They are a whole medicine 

Hood's 
Pills 

chest, always ready, at 

Co. 

Chicod—Mrs. Tegey Rodger?, B B 
Paramore, Ransom Boyd, A B Hudson 
R S Stocks, Beaufort County Lumber 
Co., S W Bell. 

PactoluH—L A McGowan. G A lfj. 
Gowan, guardian for children. 

Carolina—Mrs. Margaret Moore. 

Ordered that valuation   of land   of 

Pennie   Vainright  in Chicod township 
he corrected. 

Ordered that taxes of Mrs. H. Wil- 
liams be corrected and balance due be 
refunded by the Sheriff. 

Ordered that Alfred Cannon be re- 

leased Irotn payment of poll lax for 
189G. 

Ordered  that   the   valuation of the 
ho nas broken (^'■laneU of Beaufort County Lum- 

nprnore home, than any other*™ in f^"^""-.,,,   be   «t- 

Republican Breakers are fotd 
of talking about a 53 tent dollar. 
You never bear a speech without 
it is dwelt or at length. 
It is told of Candidate Settle lhat 

he made a speech the other day, 
devoting the usual time to the 
subject 

After tne speaking an old col- 
ored man hitched up his horse 
for him and Mr. Settle asked him 
how much be owed him. 

"Ten cents, I reckon," said the 
darkey, whereupon Settle handed 
him a silver dollar, telling- him to 
get it changed. 

The old fellow went off and 
soon came back with 43 cents, 
which he tendered to the nomi- 
nee. 

"How's this ?" he inquired, "you 
charged me ten cent ; I gave you 
a dollar and yon band me back 43 
cento." 

'Well, you see, boss, you said 
as how de silver doliah is only 
wnf 53 cents; if date so you has 
da right change—see'/" 

lsfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, core ail liver fug, 
•ick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc.   2Sc. 
The only Fills tu take with Hood's Sargaparilla. 

Administrators ^Notice. 
Having this day   q laliiied   before  E. 

A. Moye, Clerk of .superior  Court,   of 
Pi t county, as  administrator if tlie PS- 
state of William Kraucis ->fanninir,deeM. 
ni tice Is hereby given  to the  creditors 
of said  estate   lo  u:-esent  tlicir elates 
duly autlicntica'.ed,  to me for payment 
on or before the 30th eay of September, 
1891, or th's  notice will be plead,in bar 
of their i«covery.    All persons indebte-d 
to ssid es-„at - are reeincsted to make im- 
mediate payment an,d thus save cost anc1 

oxi>ense8. 
This  tbe  21st daj- of September 1S%. 

JOHN H. MANNING, 
Adra'rof W. V. Manning, dee'd 

Jarvis 4 Blow, Attorneys. 

He tic 8. 

The Tax LMi for the coun'y of Pit 
for tbe year 1«96 bayi ■ been placed in my 
hands for collection. AU peisous ovriag 
taxes are hereby nott tied to come for- 
ward and settle prom( aly and save them- 
selves trouble and co- its. 

R. W  . KING, eiinitr. 

CULL FL< CORING 
 IM  

CAR-:-LOJ .D-:-L0TS 
less than cost- 

Mr. Settle "saw,"  and   had no  7™"^ T !^ar f'?, b' 
moro argnmenb_GrMnsboro Ree  * T,"ery' ^ 0" * » ** per * 
ord. *       NORTR CABOV.INA .LUMBER CO - 

Have opened up a new 

and    large   stock     oi 

STOVES,  T1NWAUE 

BICYCLES, Ac., in ' 

the    new   store   next 

door to j. e.  cobb and 

Son 
call on us everybody, 

we   arc  selling goods 

very cheap 

Respectfully, 

WINTER 

H. BLHAIBE: 
Prices will talk louder than anything else we 

r—ff.     nan say.    —*-% 

All the arguments in the world would not induce vou  to buy   from 
us unless yon were to find prices right.    We will sell you goods 

from 15 to 35 per cent lower than any house in town   and 
don't you forget it.    We have done it before and are do- 

ing it today.    The pioof of the pudding is in eating. 
Givejos n.lnal and we warr nt I ike, Olivet Twist 

X^"     •   *     "You'll a«k for more." 
Oar stock embraces 

CLOTHING,       | GLOVES,       I LACE GOODS 13 
CAPES, Cloaks, HOSIERY,       UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,        SUSPENDERS ' 
UMBRELLAS,    Caps & Hats, JEWELRY 
OVERALLS, *.    [JUMPERS,     t SHOES. 
n 1 a lotjof oihor good-i too numerous to meuiion. 

Leader of Sty et 
At Higgs liroe- old stand. 

- 
. i ^ *    >..._   v/     -*- 

onriD i>r> 
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Frank 
Wilson. 

ThEREFLECTOR 
Local Reflections. 

The "liegtnut crop is large—see ? 

Occulal»ag girls eat net-vimm- ns. 

Truck farms do not raise   wagons. 

Let the birds I lone   un lil November 
1st. 

All gnu widows are not green J»I 

women. 
■Is 

Mens' Youth and Boys 

FAIL &   WINTER 

CLOTHING. 

Comii 
leaves. 

; down in the world—autuim 

What wc say to you We Htjf  to all— 
Register. 

Bicycle interest continues on the in- 
crease here. 

The Hocky   Mount  fair will be held 
Oet. 23-SO. 

The number ol lady wheel riders i.<: e 
glows terser. 

This Wtatbex   is making 
wittier goods. 

Pitt county   Rifles 
this afternoon. 

trade 

a   lnee'iiij 

I i-ayer   netting   in    tlle   .Mi.'bodist 
church lunisilil. 

'•We want  lo   tell  irerjbody,"  is a 
dgn often displayed. 

New 'all dress and   bfa 
it Mis. L. Griffin'*. 

KEGISTBATI0N3, 

Peoj'e   "Wh-se   Names   Got on   Our 
Eook To-dsy. 

Mrs. R   it. Greene isqui e sick. 

E. A.. Tall went to Tarboro .Monday. 

K. 14. Aiktu return d Monduy even- 
ing. 

Morris Myer went to Baltimore Wed- 
nesday. 

L. II. Itountreu has moved his In ut- 
,ly lo .Aide". 

W. Owens  returned   from   Nmi'olk 
Monday evening. 

A. 15. Ilprt retimed  from   Virginia 
Monday ivening. 

B. C. Pearce left   Monday   for  a 
trip un (he ruad. 

J. S,   Jenkins   relumed   Thursday 
evenii 

.   Jenkins   ret anted 
; fniu Danville. 

user pjit'i rue 

.VJ1 in and  the Assort- 
ment is greater than 
ever.    The    price 
has been greatly 

reduced  and 
the Materi- 

al is just 
the i 

same All colors, cuts 
and makes to select 
from Give me a trial, 
vou will be satisfied 

"No, Harvey, Joan   ot   An 
invent elcetiic lights. 

Chrysanthemums    and football   liair 
a e both getting ripe. 

O. a.. Jnyner r..anted  Iruin Itr.di- 
moi d Thursday ev. bins. 

Sheriff' R   W. King  returned    from 
Raleigh Wednesday evening. 

Raymond     Tyson      left      Monduy 
tor Baltimore to attend Mshoo*. 

Cupt. G. J.  Sudden  -aai:   iu IVoal 
Tarboro Wednesday evjiiin.'. 

Lin it   Unas   and   S.    C.     liuiudtuli 
wei.t to Km-;■■.   Monday ingi.t 

Cuird is d..ing his usual full business 
at the BBDte Old   staud. 

Miss Nowlln  Il:ggn returned   tiom, 
didu't   Scotland Neck Monday evening. 

Airs Mizabeth Mvindell returned 
,>xi> •   luesaay eveuing from    Raleigh. 

lie v. E. D. Wells returned Friday 
evaniaa from tbe Association in Kraiih- 
lii) county. 

_ DIED IN THE GUARD HOObS, 

Bad Erdmg of a Druitten Si ree. 

Ed. r.uiis, a white man, died ir the 
-uard hous-i ber»" Monday night some- 

time bel ween inidn'gkt and sunrise 
Butts was s rn on lite street in an in- 
toxicated condition early in the nig'.it 
He .vent t» l'roct"r& Mobleys bar about 
10:30 o'clock and while tiiere drank 

mo.e whiskey and got down dead 

drunk. He stayed in the bar loom un- 
til they went to close up just before 

midnight when he was placed MK on 
the sidewalk and the night policeman 
notified J. F. Leggett, who was act-l 
in- as night police, says wlic he found 

liutts a little later he was helplcsj and 
speechless. He carried him to tlio 
guard hous' and placed iiim oi» a ii.al- 
trcrs in one of the cells, 'ibis morning 
before going < tf duty Lejge.t Went to 
notify dayottaSer C-x that tin: man was 
in the guard house uud when the .*o 
went there together th J tumid Bulls 

dead. 

It was a sad picture and told its own 
tale, the man lying dead in the cell 

witli a whiskey flask busid ■ hiiu. Butts 
waslro.n the country a'ld w under— 
► land had n lauiily. A brother who 

Kv«!j at .-.ydeii was tetn'ujlud of h/8 

dt all.. 

**tm- yjyji'. Has ItP ~B?«7fia'teirent ttaJie. 

E. V. Cox said in his bolting speech       When jfrT, JylLmfcyjJ^a' 
before the Republi an county, ccr^iok *i\\,s fa$to&&&AT<l^.X&E^ 'Jt 

^on here that he would not rutf on a l,fc^.1S( « i-«n,|enrf.|ng § a jfljnt % 

lieket   horn   under such   dishonorable" debate i [to the   Mfoeli W  KndhflUi 

for Govi bo-, tlnJUiiiit j*d\' 'l1HMu£t1i|1 

looui.tn*, ulwfr*-  tlie*"P^#fik- 

'YWWY \MY y ;> 

all& Winter  1896. 

methods  as   lliat   one  was.     It s'ems 

that Cox is now on the ti;!;et,  and the   i|„. cns 
question arises has the ticket   been born ings would o>. attended by a large 

'lumber of colored^ieople would provoke 
stiife and bad feeling between the races, 
and he did not want to be u pa ty to 
erea.ing such diso. Jer. 

liuttliis A-asjiist a dodge       II.   i.u 

Will Attend the F;-ir 
The Pitt Countv Rifles have  receiv- 

ed a special  invitation   to  attend    ling 

State Fair at Raleigh. At their m et- ! to have been in Greei vllb on Tuesday 
ing Friday afternoon the boys voted to j and ueea the falsehood stamp;! on his 

accept the invitation. _-assertion by the joint   debate   between 
Capt.   Fmith  says  he    wants every   J. H. Small and J. B Reepass.     These 

two sentlcmen,   one   a  Heirocrat  an mm praaent at a special me ting if tie ' 

company en Friday, October 10th, to 
make final arrangements. 

Oakley Items. 

OAKI-EV, N. C, Oct. 12th. 

Mis. W. II. Williams lei:   Saturday 

mi nmg for   Rocky    M unit to  >,nind 

Uav,   oxen  do r.et jay ejKS   .1-1      MlS;Cs   ^*,;l    Cherry   and  R'beccaj,sine lime with h i daughter, Mr s. J. E 
Hough tley do come in yokes. ) Cory     relumed    Wcd.asda/    ev. i ing   !!l(lc< 

The 
Mrs.   Savage,   of   Wilson,   arrived 

■N. 

re   is   BOW   but one day  li It  in ; 

wbich you can  register_n-xt  Satur- 
day. 

The ttores of the advertiser* present 
busy scenes this week. Trade is getliut' 
brisk. 

Smith and Hooker's horse, Bird Eve, 
won one of the races at Norfolk las- 
week. 

Rev. D. B. Clayton will preach in 
the Court House tonight and Thursday 
Dizht. 

Monday evening to visit her daugbl 
Mrs. C. T Mualoid. 

Tuesda v 
by ;10,(liil) 

In the Florida clsctioi 
Detnocrals carried the State 
majority. 

There are several voters in the town 
who have not registered. Don't fail t„ 
do so Saturday. 

Georgia relied up 40,000 Democratic 
majority in the election in that State 
on Wednesday. 

I>:.se ball being out of season Do* 
foot bail games are taking the usual 
space in reports in the papers. 

The Slate Normal an d Indus..-ia 
School Opened at Greensboro with the 
largest attendance in its history. 

Airs.    i'.   0.    Mont'ho    and    Miss 
Louis'? Lai. ain returned   home   j'hur— 

I day evening troui Nasli\ill-j 

ilrs. L. Clove retarded Friday even- 
ing :rom I'hiladelp'hia, where she has 
been spending some months. 

Mr.-. Gltsgow fcvail" and cliildien, 
who wore Visiting relatives here, re- 
lumed home   Friday morning. 

j*Iis* EtiluI'R    Willis,   of New Bern 
v ho   baa   been     visilii.g   Airs.   I!.   G- 
Hooker, (i-li (.,- *HI.^  Monday  even 
inn. 

Mr.-, i;. M 
.Mis.   Alh-j 
Unlliittore   t. 
hi Hie 

,  « llliaaM a.'1 * family and 
o),ier   i.l.    .Muiday tor 

i   make   i.ia-    city   their 

The ivniiins of George Gainer, v. ho 
«'id iu -Jew York on lire 4th <f lilt I 
n i hlli. a. li'. ed al l'arrr.ele Saiurdav, 

ami was 1 lid at re-t \esteniay in the 

old Ijin'ly buying ground. 

Th-: mongrels held io.th at Siokes 

Thursday. Not much en wd. John 
Fhilii-s, as usual, was maiiag-r ol the 
show. 

Mrs. J. B. Whit, hurst relumed 
home yesterday idler a week's visit to 

her iii'ith'-'i' near Williamston. 

S;-. le Seivitor t'r.ibes was here Fri- 
day looking alter tab ic.-o, and we ap- 

preciated what he said of the fusionists 

in lbs S'aie and county. 

Cards :-"ie out ftf llie in.Uliage of 
Mi.-a Zula Hunter, ot lialei'jli, to J. H, 
l'ai'hiin. of jiee.nille, on \:'i dnesUi'y, 
Oct. 2let. 

J. F. Strause, who nas been sperm- 
ing several -aontli.-. in thi* ciumy M-I'.- 

ing bonks, left Monday lor hitf h'-ni'* in J 
Virginia. 

iidue" 
• Slat. 

One man who brought cctton to town i      Clay I. ..aniiiciii, the adv.:«:ce agent ol 
11 niay, uptn hndmg such a decline ii. I JoLn avoldiisoii's circus was in to see es 
the price leok Ins coiton back home.      j ».,.„. day ami *ayS tue show will be here 

, ..     I on l'LtiaJay, Oet. 29th. 
''■*'-—i   uuve moved   mv iineci DE.N 

to the new 
store. 

Elliott block over Cobb'n 
D. L. JAMKS, D. D. S. 

Ex-Go.. Jarvw ■ratati^ltal'.i^h Fri- 
day to eng.i'»e ag..in in th- State can* 

., vass. Mrs.»arviaaeeompanied him to 
Hj tall stock o millinery is complete j &&&&, and alter spettdiag a few -ays 

... every hue and I can supply all yonr the,,, will go to As 'eville Tor a visit, 
wauls. Jilts.  M. D. IL.iGs. _f  

Elect on beis ivc iu ordtr. 
E. V. Cox says he is for   McKinley., 

How can Populists of the   countv   vote]      Ficsli L'arr Butler   today,  at   S. M 
lor Cox to go to the Legislature I Scholia. 

A Card 

Having always voted the Republican 
i ticket, 'ince attaining my --lajonly. 

(cn-'wiag tliat in s i doing I w i< vjtiig 

lor u gove.nntent that n."a:il pre ecii >n 
In At«.>ic;in iudustii 'S, II J lo day, 1 

ant a firm bejlisver in a Prol etive lar- 
ifflor .*-tttor| •«« Industrie* an I pi 
:,,,i,, .j',,' of lie «"n«i!g<-s in >»U 

I go.-crwioent tli." l**« tWo y'**l ■"'■ *'"■ 
!seivaiion ot the goVeiMin ;n' cf the d-l- 

feren. otl.ee*, eltiea, towns, &i, haa 
conv-iacdinetiiatil i = to" |l|'-''-"St Inter 
est of our southland that tha .D.iaociati.; 

party administer tho complete govcrn- 

ineut of the same, and 1 sha I therefore 
give the State aiid county dtraosratic 

nominees my liearty support. 
Respectfully, 

E. G   Cox. 

Ayden, N. C, Oct. lith, 1806. 

The Law Violated. 

Since the KBN.C0TO3 publisbed la.-t 
week section 107'J of the Code, which 
sa^e tn: t it is unlawful for liquor to be 

given away or sold on days of advertis- 

ed public speaking within two miles ol 
where sach speakings take plac, the.e 

have been two public speakings iu 
Greenville and the selling of whiskey 
weiii ri'.'hl on as usual Tlwreart' sev- 
eral resident niagistr.il.-s here in Green- 
vi le, loo, whi have jurisdiction over 
such violuli nis. What is the need of 
ha'dng laws it they are not to be en- 
forced ? 

the other a Republican, spoke here to 
a mixed crowd, and no one could ask 
t.i see a more orderly and well b hi.ved 
audience than that which set before 
these two speakers. 

Buaarl knew when !-.e made the IIS- 

seit'ou that there was no more likcli- 
hjod ot disturbance being created al a 
joint discussion in the eastern counties 
than in any other portion  ol the State. 

Young Savage in Jail. 

A Seoiiai d Neck special to the Rich, 
niond Di.-paiih tays ; Young Savage, 
the ctlored man who was arrested here 
some weeks ago tor steal.ng geods aiid 
■ scaped from the t-heiift", and v as sub 
sequently captured in Philadelphia, is 
now in ja'l at Halifax avt.dting his trial 
at November Court. 

Savage made a confession thai he had 
three confederates, but refused tog.ve 
their names,saying l.e'l.ad sworn never 
to reveal them. When he was arrested 
in Philadelphia be   had :. letter  on his 

throwing Mr. Hnhl.ee oU|   and braised | v"V S" " *"*■ Tnn "" . _ I Aeck Lomiuoi 
one of  his  arms   coisiderubly.    They I 0f ,<; 

*un Away Twice. 

Dick Wingute and   Robert    Baldree, 
t Conienleea township,   came to lown 

.Monday.     When    n ar    I'iney   Gro\e   peWO« addressed to W. T.   Smith,    II 
church Hi ir iii.s; d.isiej of}'ii a nia,  j w"5 ,,om   Bc»lland   Neck, I tit   in   the 

coda ml 
mcalih givingnn account 

Ravage's eacap« from tbe officer, and 
gathered themselves together and came this served to clinch Savage, who coi.- 
cn, and just after reaching town the ' f"s9ed at once to the detective who ar- 
torae daabed off again on D ekiuson ! us'"1 l,i'" *"* B8 "'•l--' thenni wanted 

avenue. This ii ue the animal broke 
loose Ironi the buggy a. d did a bri k 

piece of kick.ng. Aboui the only dam— 
age was a cut on one ot the bone's 
fe*». 

-A Mrs. Hopkins Boy. 

Dry Goods, 
MOTIONS, 

tEggg FURNISHINGS 
SHOES,   HAm" &c. 

in abundance and Ihey 

will suit you in price. 
^      Don't    forget,   me 

wta>ou want  goods 

3heap 

The I.adi-s are   invited    to   inspect 
my handsome display of new millinery. 

Mus.M. D 'Iiuc.8." 

Bear this in mind—if you ha-e not 
rei>.",«tered and tail to do so next Satur- 
day v."* *annol vote in the coming elec- 
tion. 

The State .'air at Raleigh will be 
held Oct. 19-24, inclusive. The rail- 
roads will sell tie-kets to this fair at one 
and a quarter rents a mile. 

It -work on it with dirt only can ac— 
conijilis'. much go ,-d, Evans street 
ought to soon be in good condition. No 
doubt the raising ci tbe street will prove 
benefieiai. 

All who have seen my new Pattern 
Hatd pronounce them beauties. 1 have 
the very best styles. 

" MRS. If. D. HlQOS. 

The    Democrntio  cAt.didiHes   had a 
go >d  erowd   to meet them at t!)e open- 

j, ->g of the   county   canviss at Lang's 
sch  1°' house Wednesday. 

Teae.,,CT—If y°UT father gave you 
four booe"*" of JTRipes and J»ou af; 
three, what  would you have ? 

Tommy—. .v p|.'endici»is. 

Billie— Coot,     »r|lilt  '«    tho   golden 
rule ? 

Coot—I don'- k now all  ol our folks 
are silverites. 

CliK' l'—60 hairels 
at S. M.  Schultz. 

Apples, 

Something new in season, BuckwLeat, 
Oat Flake and Portorico Mokifses, jit 
S. M. Schullz. 

Try my "Jolly Jonah" toba ceo, m 
rolls, for both chewing and s mokmg. 
Something new.      J. S Tom TALL. 

W. IF: Long and J. II Si'aall hrfve 
formed a law copartnership. Their jard 
will be lound in an ith:r column. 

Smith & Hooker have just received 
a car load of fine Kentucky bred In i ses. 
It you want a thoroughly good at i'"ai 
don't fail to s-je them. 

I have constantly on hand the finest 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, also 
Cabbages, Onion, and Potatoes, 

J. S. TIXSTALL. 

The sale of property belonging to 
Mrs. A M. Clark's estate has been 
postponed to Monday, October 19th. 
Sec change in advertisement. 

A vote for the fusion Legislative 
ticket in Piit county means a vote for 
Pritcbard for U. S. Senator, and a vote 
for Pritcbard means a vote for the sold 
standard. How can coicientious silver 
ndvocatts vote that aey? 

He Oet Auswered. 

We hear that at the speaking ot the 

fusion candidates at Pactolus, on Satur- 

day, B Populist (not a candidate) said 
to some colored men with whom he was 

talking, "I Uon*t see what you came to 
<jur meeting lor to iav, you did not vote 

.for our men two vears ago." To this 

one of the colored men replied, 'No, 

and we a.'e not going to vote t >r them 

,'b.is year, mth'T." 

Frank 
Wilson 

There are men in Pitt coun fy dedar 
ing for free silver.yet they are going to 
vote for gold bugs a nd followers of Me- 
KioieV .How can tlrey consistently do 
this ? ' 

The King House is having nn im- 
mense pati -onage, full of guests nearly 
every day. H they get much more nu- 
merous Mrs. Kii'g will have to enlarge 
her house aj. ain. 

LOST. A i <■ «'H   book, black cover 
Vermont Marb le Go's price list, with 
several inscrij itions lor tombstones- 

Will pay a rewa nl for it. 

J. C. LAMER. 

Wherever Gu ithrie speaks he de- 
nounces those Pi ipulisu who are going 
to support gold 1 Jugs for office. There 
are some in Pitt county that need his 
kind of talk. 

Why not, get op a horse hack proces- 
sion to meet C. 1 i. Watson our candidate 
lor Governor, when he comes to Green- 
ville on the 16fm ? Let's make it tb* 
big day of the campaign. 

One drummer who «.sited Greenville 
Wednesday had fourte en large sample 
trunks along with him. He bad to pay 
excess charge* on 2,200' pounds of bag- 
gage, and it took about -half a car to 
accommodate him. 

In .V-gone election years we us.-d |» 
have big campaiirn club: here, and one 
of the rallyi!"'" occasions of the campaign 
would he the i^'ng of a tall pole and 
big flag. Hut we have not heard such 
a thing mentioned l.'''s year. 

This early in the cou'nty canvas s A. 
.1. Moye, candidate on the fusion ticket 
for the Senate, is being pht-ced oa the 
defensive. It has been tt'Jd on him 
that he is in favor of the stock' law and 
that he favors mixed schools, which 
charges Moye says are not true. 

Cards are out for the marriage oj 
Miss Mattie James, of Salisbury, to Mr. 
Ollen E. Warren, of Greenville, Wed-, 
nesday evening Oct. 21st, at 7 o"clcck 
in the first Presbyterian church at Sal- 
isbury. The ' Judge" has th« REFLEC- 

TOR'S best wishes in advance- 

Some merchants stop their adver- 
tisements when times are bad. This 
is suicidal. The most brainy mer- 
chants increase instead of decrease 
their advertising in times of depression. 
It is obvious that when the public is in 
a condition to need more coaxing to 
spend money, then is the time to coax 
more.—Durham Sun. 

A boy walked into a merchant's of 
fiee the other day in search of a situa- 
tian. After being put through a cate- 
chism by the mc.chant he was asked: 
"Well, my lad, what is your motto ?" 
'Same as yours, sir," be replied, "same 
as you have on your door—-Push.' " 
He was engaged—Michigan Trades- 
man. 

Ex-vlOT- T.   J.  Jams will sneak at 
IOW Hi'' •* Tbur>Uii>'. Oet, 2»th, and 

at Bethel on  Satarday, Qct. ^.Ist. 

An entire bio ** in *''<',t0W.n °^"**f"! 

freesboro was desr.'^"1 b>' ,,re   ■*«■ 
day.  The Episcopal . '-^rch "" mm* 
the buildings burned. 

I carry the finest and la "?'5*1 J'ue °f 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Cheroots ^""d Smok- 
ing Tobacco in   the city.    A   nt!W ln 

voice just received.     J. S. TUNS 
,** 

A mrgi bill board has been put i 'P 

on Dickinson avenue, near the railroad, 
for displaying John Robinsoi.'s OHM 
picture's, and another has been Traced 
on the Ben.ard corner, near tho pu'Jic 
sepiar". 

Thornton Moire, colored, says he is 
going to begin his canvass for Congress 

in this district on Thursday. He says 
also that a majority of the Republican 
committee ot the district are supporting 
him. 

Ought to be .fairi. 

Th-> j.'uysiciaiis ot I'itt c >unly have 

formulated at.d published resolutions, 
signing their names to them, th it they 
will 111.■'.■:. List persons who are able to 

pay tin in and will not do i'. Tiiev say 
they will al.end calls for I ho worthy 

poor who are unable to pay them, but 
they wi.l not attend calls for persons 
who do not make satisfactory arrange- 
ments f bout whai I bey owe III. m by 
the first ol January,   1897.    The   lit: 
PLEOTOK prints the   resolutions   passer1 

'•y the physicians as well   as the names 

of those signing it. 

There is no el iss ol professional men 
on eart.i uli . . ujht to he paid more 
promptly than the i&ithfil physicians 

of the Country—ScaLind Neck <'i.m 
lllo:i..e, llh. 

Ihrcugh to Fa.mville 

telephone connection was made with 
larmville today. Manager Atkins 
was .ait there and piaeed 'pho.'.cs in the 
stores ol R. L. Davis & Bro. and W. 
M. Lang. The through line works Use 
a charm, conversal ion over it being 
very distinct indeed. 

The Farinvillc line runs by the s'oie 
of C. D. Smith at the old Cobb store, 
8 miles Iron: town, where a ph -ne bus 
also been placed. 

This new Hue is v©, B, all i.boias 
oi   it  having   th ■ same connection : t 
central office. 

'I he public printing to'  tl 
years Inr   lie-State    pro|ier. 

past two 

exclusive 

of tin' vii|*ious instit'iiioua has cost il.e 
Slate ah ut $10,' 100 more than for the 

same length el time under the Demo- 
cratic administration. Djri ig 2>93 

and '!)4, the printing for the State e'e- 
paitments cost nearly (27,000 ; for 

itfUO and nine months ut 189l>, it has 

coot over $30,000, and will, by tin'close 

of the yaw, probably reach $40,000— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

i mm,m 
are out of sight m style 
par in price 

Every thing- cheap. 

CT.MDNFORD; 
L. F. EVANS. R  8- EVANH.. A. H. ORITCHEB- 

ft Gnaii Wilting 
EVANS & CO., Props,    g 

The old Greenville Warehouse is" being en 
larged and more lights added which makls it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
plenty ot money and no pets, fair dealings and 
Hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco: as high 
as any one. Give us a trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & ( 0., Greenville, N. C. 

FIVE P0WTER8. 
px        H_ OS tO 

Biood 
Is essential to 
health. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system is reached by the blood, and on 
its quality thecondition of every organ de- 
pends. Ooort blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia,rheuma- 
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood Is to take Hood's 
SarsapariUa. This medicine purifies, vi- 
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired feeling.    Remember, 

Hoods 
SarsapariUa 

Is tbe best—in fact the One True Blood Purl tw. 

u       .,    i-»-ti    cure Liver Ills; easy to 
nOOQ S Pl I IS take, easy to operate. 2.V;. 

Gree:a\ ille Market. 
< orrected by S. M. dchultz. 

Butter, pel  lb 16 to 26 
Western S :des 41 to 6 
Sugar cured Hams 10 to 12} 
Horn 40 to 60 
Corn Mea1 60 -o 86 
Flour, Vstmily 3.76 to 4.^6 
Lard 6} to 10 
Oats 36 told 
Sugar 4 to 6 
Coffee 13 to 2* 
Salt pei Batik 80 to 1 75 
Chickens 10 to 26 
Eggs per ilew 10 to 11 
Beeswax, per 20 

Cotton and Peanut. 

Below are  Nor folk   prices of cottoi. 
and peanuts for yesterdav. as furnished 
by  Cobb   Bros-   &    Commission    Mer- 
chants of Norfok • 

WM. 
Good Middling '711-10 
Middling; 7 7-16 
Low Middling 7 1-16 
Good Ordinary 6| 

Tone—steady. 
PEANUTS. 

Prime -'1 
Kxtra'Frime 3 
"ancy 3 
Spanish 11.10 bn 
Tone—Arm. 

Iii our store you will 
see nothing but the most 
Stylish Goods. You will 
find nothing but the 
Newest Effects on our 

counters. We have no use for out of date 
styles. Oui* aim shall be to keep you pos- 
ted on the Newest and Best in every de- 
partment and we cordially invite you inspect 
the enormous collections of Dress Goods, Drj 
Goods, trimmin gs, ear- 
Pfts. juggs, oil cloths, 
todies, mi&es and chil- 
dren Wraps, fc&oes, &c. 

Lang Sells Cheap. 

Examine Prices Beow 
Mens Split Boots, 6 to* If- 
Men.) Good Boots, 6 to l3, 
Boys Boots, 1 to 5, 
Menu Plow Shoes, 
Mens Brogane, 
W omens Good Shoes, 

11.00 Ouo half Wool Dress Goods, 
1.25 Big line of Serges, Cash- 
1.00 meres and Flannels all 
100      wool, double width,at 
1.00 6 pounds good Goflee, 
.75 Whole Grain Rice 

.10 

Children Shoes, 25c. to 125 Bnglwh Island Molasses 
Ladies DongolaBatton.3 to 8,1-00 Sa^k Salt, 180 pounds, 
Ladies Goat Button, 3 to 8,     150 Good Buggy Harness, 
Children & Boys Hats 20c to- 1.00 Furniture in Abundant, 

Ladios 
Mens and Boys Hats   25c to 3-00 Good Patent Flour. 
Boys all-wool Suits Clothee      -?a Old stock Men and 
Mens all-wool Suits m _ WioeB, 

Clothee 2.50 to 1.8 00 Large stock Lard, Pork and 
Mens Overcoats         150 to 12 50 Sides always on hand, 

Highest cosh price s paid xor 
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HIGH PRICES " down on 

We are here to please our customers and we 
are determined they shall be pleased. jLook 
over our stock ot 

SHOES 

and you will see that the prices have been "Sat 
Down On." 

Will You See 
The New Styles? 
Latest in fabrics und faahions are here for your 
approval. An hour spent among these beauti- 
tul stuffs will help you plan that new dress. 
We show the best line of Dresr. Goods and 
trimmings we have ever had. 

J. R DAVENPORT. 
PAOTOLUS, N» 0(l 8ft ptember 22nd, 1896. 

r f   !£ 

& 1AFT. 
The Money Savers. 
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Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

T. E, HOOKER 

L 

^:   v':'r^r 

r x 
TO THE TOBACCO PUBLIC :---It is conceded by all the surrounding country that Greenville is the leading tobacco market for the sale of Leaf I cbacco in Eastern Carolina. This beimr *« 

it behooves all within reach of the Great market to sell their tobacco here. There are four large Warehouse doors ooen to the public and chiei among them is the gg \B? A "¥^ WarehoiTi"writS 
a corps of clever and gentlemanly assistants. We now have under construction a large Prizery to be used in connection with the Warehouse, that we may be able to handle the vast amS3 
Tobacco consigned to us. We have associated with us Messrs. H. L. Coward and T. E. Hooker, two large and successful tobacco raisers from Greene county, they having purchased the SSSS 3 
Mr. McG.Ernul, we are better prepared to handle your tobacco than ever before and when you get your tobacco ready for market drive direct to the g X ^ % where you will alwavs receive nrnmrS 
and courteous attention and highest market prices for your tobacco. Yourfnends, 1Q f\ ffJfJW]"KJA3C?T?J     S> Y%\ fWTLVKi   &    JT* f\        /"X •..       ivrJZ 

MM. jKfl&tf Wfl Sfe vlf.., ureenville, N. C 

One cf tl*» old residents of a Mas- 
sachusetts town delights the young- 
er generation with hor stories of life 
in tho town70 years ago, when she 
was a little girl. Her father, with 
his wife ami jobildren, and his broth- 
er, with wife and children also, oc- 
cupied a great farmhouse which is 
still in a state cf excellent preserva- 
tion in spite of its yoars of hard 
service. 

"My father and my unole had a 
'common purse,' " said tho old lady 
to «-yeireg -visitor who was bogging 
for reminiscences of that bygone 
time, "-ana. all the family expenses 
wore provided for from tho funds it 
contain od. 

'"There were 12 children in our 
part of tho house and 13 in my 
nnota's, to that it took a good deal 
to provide ns with food and cloth- 
ing. 

"My uncle had the reputation of 
being a littlo moro prudent in money 
matters than was considered necca 
gory by my father or any one ac- 
quainted with our affairs, so I have 
heard since. In those days the cbil 
dren of both families know by in- 
stinct that my father was tbo person 
to whom an appoal for some desired 
bit of-finery or what wo called 'un- 
necessa/ies' had better be made. The 
common purse seemed to have 
greater powers of extension in his 
hands than in my uncle's. 

"I well romember my pretty Cous- 
in HyTfc dancing with delight when 
she was on tho evo of her sixtoentb 
birthday. 'I'm to have a piano aft. 
er all, Jennie,' she cried, giving me 
a hag. ' 'Father was very doubtful 
about It, but Uncle Amos told me 
not to worry, for if father couldn't 
afford to give it to mo ho could.' "— 
Youth's Companion. 

France and rino Speeches. 

When I read his (Uiunbotta's) fiery 
patriotic phrases, and when you toll 
us that ho was uvant tout nn patri- 
oto, I think of Dr. Johnson's brusque 
saying, "Patriotism is the last ref- 
uge of a scoundrel." It is hard to 
practice the plain virtues, but not 
hard to so griser do niuts about la 
patrie. What Franco wants is men 
with a passion for tho plain virtues 
and capabloof inspiring this passion 
in others. His intellectual qualities, 
his perception of the law of evolu- 
tion in politics and his suppleness 
and adroitness inshnping his course 
accordingly are far moro remarka- 
ble. • * * They seam to me Italian 
rathor that French, but whenceso- 
ever tlioy proceed they are not, ai- 
thoi|gli-'v*16a}}l«;,wbat France most 
needs "and cannot supply the place 
of this.—Matthew Arnold. 

Tula Most iixtr— tlnary Country. 

"How did thisdoosid place get its 
name?" asked the visiting Britisher. 

"Tho night it was named," ex. 
plained the Oshko^n citizen, "the> 
was a lot of fellers drinkin hot 
Scotch. Finally they got full an de- 
cided to name tho town 'Hot 
Scotch,' but by that time they was 
so full that tho Highest they could 
oonio to it was •Oshkash,';iu they 
let it go at that." 

"Haw! 'Ow Aiueiioan!"—Cincin- 
nati EnquireJfl^-- 

<?   «-,>-/■ 
Every gij*3t nsrui exhibits the tal- 

ent of orglnirfTtBta.-or construction, 
vf betheiM**. Jjjfcdjfc**''fioeW, _r{ philo- 
sophical sysfSSppolioy or a strat-' 
egy. And nWtiiiiit Jine*%od there 
is no organization nor construction 

—Bui war.       _____  

The first weod borer.iras the wood- 
packer, and so accurate is his work 
that-the boio ho borc^ in the tree is 
as exactly circular ;■. though meas- 
ured by a pair of compasses. 

In ASi*» there were _58 steel worts 
in tbjg"ct>ri4r j, fcejsfy half of whibh 
were in 'FennsjrlVania. 

Printing ink is made ot linseed 
oil, Josin,  soap and lampblack or 
other oclorinsj matter. 

Tbo Mlarina; Stanza. 

A verse of Hood's "Song of the 
Bhirt" cut out for typographical 
reasons by Mark Lemon is given by 
Mr. Spielmann in his "History of 
Punch."   It reads: 

Beam and gusset and baud. 
Band and gurnet and Mam; 

Work. work. woA I ' 
Like an ^r*nalha> )—riff hj.ataam, 
Ji mere machiflfciw rron and wood. 
That toilB for Mammon's take .^J 

_   BiUonta brain to i*.a_«r and eraaa 
■ Or a neai«' tofeel—and break. 

PubUc Speaki. g. 
II.HI. Cyrus B. VValaor, Democratic 

n.iliil;ite lor Gii'cniur, v.ill speak ill 

KiliSliil , Wcdiir.d.iv, Oe". It. 

gnotr Hill, Ttoursunv, O.l. 15. 
(ircenvillc, FriiUiy, O-t. 16. 
•Vatliinglou Salurdiy, (.' -\ 17. 

Hon. W. II I-iie.is :.iui iii.u. Hurry 

(Skinner, Deanoerati • ai.»I P-jpaiist can- 
didates tor Cou?re-s in  ikii iliawricl, 
will   peakat(in-ei'\ireon Wednesday, 

Pet   Htli. 

Dr-MOJHATIO NOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

FOB    I'KBSIIIEXT. 

WILLIAM J. HKYAN, 

(il Ktbraeka. 

KOK  VICR-rKKSIDKNT. 

ARTHUR SEW* LL. 
Of    U:\M-. 

lull OOKUBHSS— F1TST    ItlSTItlCT. 

M. II. LUCAS, 
<if I lydc (•(•in ty. 

KlMl ELECKlli— riBST   IMOTBICT. 

JOHN  11. SMALL, 
of lit anfort'county. 

State licket. 

FOB GOVEUSCK : 

CYKOS B. WATSON, 
of Forsyh. 

FOK LUUT. GOVF.RSOlt: 

Til OS. W. MASON, 
ot Northampton. 

FOi:   SKCIiETAKY: 

CHAT. M.GOOKE- 
ot Franklin. 

FOK aOWTOB : 

H. M. FUKMAN. 
oi Buncombe. 

FOI! TBEASCBEB = 

B. F. AYCOCK, 
ot Wayne, 

SUIT. t'LUI-IC   INSTRUCTION : 

J. C. SCAIIBOKOUGH, 
of Johnston. 

FOK ATTOKNEY-OENEItAL : 

F. I. OSBORNE, 

of Jlecklcnb lrg. 

fl)i| ASSOCIATE   JUSTICES OF    THE BC- 

fKEME   COUKT, 

A. C. AVERY, of Burkt, 
G. II. BROWN, oi Beaufort. 

COTJNIY DEMOCBAXIC TICKET. 

IMMif Hew trader tb« Saa. 
* Armiiigoras, an'AtheniaTT'phiioaO. 

phot- who lived in - the fifth century 
beffcrp Cbrieii $*&* tnntjjTinftwnn 
tbo result of rarefaotioiTi^liaX-thn 
rainbow was the'retmlt of "reflJ»S-U» 
and refraction; that the moon's 
light *w^;.TV'"-o»wd ak^mtb* 
sun, andtl:at tlM flx«d BtaVOTtfe of 
imnjensA size 

FOK THE SENATE. 

.1. J/LAUGIIINGIIOUSE. 

JPOII UEI'KESENTATIVES. 

J U LITTLE, 
C  L BARRETT, 

FOK COUNTY COMM ISSIONKKS 

J A K TOCK.E3, 
JESSE CANNON, 

A B CONGLETON. 

FOR SHERIFF. 

G M TUCKER. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS. 

L B MEWBORN. 

FOU   TREASURER. 

J L LITTLE. 

FOR COUONKlt. 

C O'H  LAITGIIINGIIOUSE. 

.1. 
FOR SUkTEYER. 

%. KILPA TRICK 
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Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

v.iili     LOCAL    APPLICATIONS,   as 
tiny cannot leaeh the sea;  or Hie ills-it 
i ase.    C,-.t iinis   a  blood or  eaxietttu    i 
lional di-ci-e. and   in order  to cure Ith 
you nin-t take in erual runtei ies. Mali's 
Ca sinii Cure \* t-ken i lemally, andli 
i e.ts iliraetl" >,•■   ihc liictl and   mucous 
'.lull's i atarrti Cure is not ■ qurck med- 
icine    It wii- |'i>-i iilijd l.v Mas  <>f  tile 
la st   i>li\sici ma   in    iliis     onmitrv   lor 

Land Gale. 
By virtue • f a decree of the Sups lor 

cf I'i t (•••u.ily in llleca-e ol J. ti. 
1 li'iry and the lit ir at Law of p. U. 
I li- ■ iv i gilnrl T. J. Jaivls, II. E. Diii- 
.elandM. L. Klliott, tl.e n-derMened 
i.'i'i? infislcnrr »iii re!I (orcash befme 
IIIL'CIU.I lion*? ('nor in Oieenvble nn 
Moiul.ii, tli- 2nd day <f Nov. IS (j. thv 
f lio-ni" d.seiited ivu! estate: 

1    Tli t   pari   ol   l«t  No.  105  la ilie 

Adnimisurators No 

year,, u  il is a reS  hu pre ciip'ion.    ltltowii t.f  tfic iiville   upon   uliicli  tin 
isiomp.ised.ftln.-lust   t ules  known. |,lclv  f0.ine;iy occupk J by Mr?, it. 4 

, now • eeupio i by M, Ii. I.ang 
o»   . lands,   an i  wbere the obi lilut 

beiuj{ i In 

comninei! wiih th.  b!ct   lllno I   pur Her,' \\„ 
nciti.g dlr. ci.y on the n neons siirfae*. 
The  peneot    eombinalioi.  o    lb'IWo|Fl,nt  8:il ,,   f„lll)01 u, s„.0j 
■•ijfi'.'dients is What produces sueli  \M>II-I ,,.,,,,., ,.„ |1;l [ „js - j,, l()1 

fce"*l     2.  That   nart   of  lot  No    11 deifiil resultH in curing latanli. 
lor testimonials, tr»e. 
F .1- t IIENEV &CO Props  Toledo. 
Sold b.v drujOClatS  price 'iS 

A. M 
P Hi 
7 OS 
K  10 
9 4: 

,\.y 

IKAIXS .KlirO  NOl'KII. 

1'aiii 
I'M.  .'O. 

■ .-   ('.. 

r |. y I i( 
Kny.llevilh 
Sf*raa 
WUstt: 

v v. llmiuKUH 
v Magnolia 
v ii'i!(l~t)orn 

,r Wilson 
y far': nro 

i,v Wilson 
lr Kocky Mt 

\r 1'aiboro 
Lv Tarboro 
bv Uocky Ml 
Ar Weldon 

1-   w» eft 
C  rS              - 
AP    I      A - ——' — ^—~ 

A.   M- P. M 
8 4o   7 4 

11  in, •! 4» 
li -u 
i 2o 11 y.> 

30 .• *ir 
C  s 
V C 

A. M 
9 23 

10 SS 
12 01 

1 00 
218 

30 .• ?i 
1- -^ n   > 
- *3 
7.— *^ z. 

St5 

P. v 
7 0- 
9 :^o 

H :;c 
10 27 

'.  M.' 
1 901 

2 17 i 

"J" 
> 171 

P. i! 
11 35 
12 lil 

10 
II 

in Me' 
lovii of drc. i>vii:e upon «hi h he 
M .re formerly oeoupied by Mrs. M D. 
tlVcs i.ow occupied by Pioc or & Co. 
and J. li. Cory now Btauds, b-lng i le 
s il hem halt o! s.iid lot, 

8. That parcel or trae<< of land ly'ns 
in  Poet..lus Townehli, a 'joining  the 

Man.is of .I. ,1. Hobiu-, -Moii- llolliilay 
laud cthe s, and known as the .lames i. 
iL&ugley place, c-.iu ainiug   l2o   acres, 
more OT Its*1. 

Said propel ty is s ild lor division. 
This :i ptcinoer 24, 1 V..li. 

F. ii. JAMES, 
t.oinii)i.-sioiK'i'. 

Dr. (i. ('nillciiit.c. Drugitist, l.eavcis- 
jiille, 111. says. "To Dr. King's Mew 
I Discovery 1 owe niy I fe vv as taken 
| With L.i Urippe ami fied ail tli« I'hysi- 
jc.a.is fur mi.es ahoul, but »i no avail 
land was given up and told I could no. 
Live. Uawing Dr. King's 1{VW i.u ov- 
,(■1 y in my store 1 sent   for   it bottle rnd 
began u-> uao a id iroui   the   ilrsi   dose 

Ibrgantocct   better,   and  after   Using 
tbiee b-jttle was  up  and  about  again. 
11 is  worn,   its  weight   in   gold    We 
won't aesp s'.o.e or li..nc  without it." 
Uet a free  lii.l   at John     I,.   Woolen 
iirug atore. 

1'raiu on Scotland Neck uraneli Soa 
saves Weldon 3.55 n. m., llalifas 4.10 
p.m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
at., Greenville 'i.47 p, in., Kinston 7.45 
p. in. Returning, ieives Kinston 7.2 
l. m., Qreenville S.22 s. m. Aniviiif 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., We'don 11.90 am 
I illy except Sunday. 

Trains on V> asbnigton brancb le re 
Wasliiugton 8.00 a. in., :nid 3.0J p . m, 
arrives Parmcle 3.60 a. m.. and 4.40 p. 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., retntuinRieaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. m., Pa-mi It 10.2u a. m. 
and 6.20 p. in,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. in., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connects with 'ruins on 
Sootlrnd Nock Uranrii 

Train leaves lurooro, K C, via Albe- 
marle & Kaleigh li. it. daily except Sun 
day, at 4 50 p. m., Sunday 2 00 i\ M . 
trnve Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 5.25 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily exeep* 
Sunday, 6.00 a. m., Surday 9.30 a i\., 
irriveTarboro  10.26 am   and   11. 48 

Train on Midland H. C. branch leaves 
QoldSboro daily, except Sunday, C.Oi a 
to. arriving Srsithrteld 7-:)0 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Suiitliliel.l 8 00 a. m., ar- 
rives at tioldsl'ors AJM a. m. 

Trains in Mas vide oiauch leave 
Bocky Mount at iM \>: m.. arrive 
Nashville 5.05 p. , Hpring Hope 5.HO 
D. in. Ueturnii eave Spring Hop.' 
i.JOa. m., Na-hv 8.3,) a m, aiiive at 
Rocky Mount 9.0 a m, daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R 
.1., leave Latta MO p m, aarive Dunbai 
JM p m, Clio 8.05 p ui. Kcturiiing 
leave OH0I6.IOa m. Duubar 6.30 a m, 
irrii e l.a'.'.i 7.50 a m. daily except Sun- 
lay 

Train   onClinton liranch leaves War- 
saw for Clinton ciuly, except Suu.iav, 
11.10 a. in. and  8.50  p.  nr   Iteturnir.g 
eaves Clinton at7.0(l a. m. aiid3.00 i  m. 

Train No. 78 makes close  connection 
»t Weldon forall points daily, all rail via 

:  ■ .mi■■lie. also at Ro.'ky   Mount with 
Sorfolk and Carolina R  K for  Nonolk 
ae all points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General  Supt. 

T. SI. E >l EKSON.Tniule Manage-. 
J. It. KEV'LT. Hen'i iMlvb 

?GRK SIDKS&SHniTLDEi^ 
DARMERSAJfD MKlJi HANTS IU s 
1   ing their year's supplies will Dn<] 
'.heirincerest to get our prices before pu 
:hasingelsewhtre Onr«r.O"!t'.'-' or^'pl-" 
a all its branches. 

FLOUR, G0FFi.E. SVQAh 
RICK, TEA. &c. 

■.ways   itt bowasT Uvitsr   "81   B 

we buy direct Iron M nnfactun      »a»\ 
blingyouti buy at o.;e uroiit.    A eon 
plctc Rtock of 

FURNITURE 
alw..vs onliand ao4 soul at prices t 
ih-Mlmes. Our goodsareali bougl 
sold lor CASH therefore, having n >ri 
to run,we sell at a nlose oaiario 

-. «. «iCIIU»/r>. 'j-v-v-'ii,   N 

Notice to Creditors. 
T.ie mull r-uued Laving this (lav duly 

qualitted hfoie Hie buperior Coir. 
Clerk o'Pitt county as Administrator 
of tl.e estate of charity 1'avenport, de- 
ceuseu, notice is hereby given to all 
pers ns ludeuied to t.u eaiaic to uiukc 
iiuineiiiac payment io the nut ersigued, 
and nil psmoini having claims against 
the estate must preseut the sain..- fer 
payiueut within twelve uunths tiou. 
bii dale or this notice uill be plead In 

bar of lie very. 
T  i- 8 h ihy of October, 1896. 

I,. U. ii.iV...,N'1 o.ii'. 
.'.dmr. oi Charity Oavenport. 

I Kill 
,11" 

Rlpans Tubules. 
Bipans 'f abulcs cure dyspepsia. 
Kipuus Tauules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion. 
R.pans Tabulf- cure bad breath. 
Ripans TaDUiescure torpid liver. 
Ri; r.ns Tabules: for sour stomach. 

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles. 

Having quilifled ace 'riling t > 
admin! trntor of Jesse Brown d' 
late ol Put • ounty and State ut 
Carolina, all parties having 
"gal 
pics 
1 Wl I 
tire 

law  as 
C   Used, 
North 
e aim I 

It ••!< e ta o are li r.l y n islfled   i > 
111 I li- in lo me for : sy.i e   i  «'i htll 
c uio'ths from ;h • dam of th's nn- 
r il will \r  p'e id .n Imr    It ••-!•" re- 

ove y M (1 ail   pu ti in i .lei    t ■ 
-aid •- ate are . ol li (1 t • link ini lie li 
itc | ■\ mei r o -.nn. 

Ti i- Augos 28, r 9  , 
1> C ix. admV. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness. 

Ripans Tabules ffltflflt digestion. 
Ripans Tabules cure r^-.isea. 

fttteWMfl €ar.fe 

u -..  JAM    -■- 

UTOHtfSY-A'i'-LAW, 
GRKENTILLB, JI. '.'. 

a I cos i   -li" B C »orti.  ' ' i Cw'lioil 
■;.      'iy 

FOR YOUNG LADIES 
Raleidu N. 0. 

?AHUY SHISM'R        H- W. WU8DBRK 
,    ■• iEDBRE 

Successors to I athaui & Skiunnei s 
'•; v. c 

swlfi Oalloway,       li- !•'. T'yon, 
" Snow Hill, N- (.'.     (ire ••-r,i:l., X. ' 
G ALLOW AY A- TV SOX, 

ATTOBNT8Y-AT-LAW, 
Qreonyille, N'. 

rae.liee in 

*r??1J 

No superior work done anywhere, North 
or Sotlth. It ha now the best facnlly it 
has ever bail The udvaMntr-s offored 
iu Literature, Liiup"ua2e'~, Music IIKI Alt 
us unsurpassed-    Address 

ITC m    i i I li IV; ai   III W 

James Dinwiddle, M. A., 

u 1>. 

nil the ''-.nits. 

L. .1AML8, 
DENTIST, 

c otton. 

IS J BST AS COOD FOB ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PReCEGOcia. 

GAI.ATIA. ILLS., J;OV. 16, l^c:. 
ParisMedlcii.?Cn., :•!. lAiuia.Mo. 

Gantlcmen:—Wo BoM Ipat year. i"^> lxxdop ol 
GROVE'S TASTGLRSS CHQ.L TONIC and ii..v. 
boiiu'iu ihr*-o BTOMiiilicaay tola year.   Inalloari «■ 
pen---..   I cf II   ycois. In   I'll:  (!-::■:  bn  l|W    -. 
nererauHl nn nn; :lo thatgaTO DUCII DnlTacMuaatia. 
laci.ju as y.'ur Xonlo.     'iyiin* ir»:ly, 

ABXrr.CAM) 4 ("O 

SoUKt g lai.mte. d bv J. L.WOOTEN 
drc^ijt. 

W ith careful rotation of 
crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 
application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient Pot- 
ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4?,', 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit  is  a   complete   specific 
against "Rust." 

Ow pamphlets ire n.; idvertWiw ( 
al fertilizers, Uil ure t 

mg   the  rmuii , « r   | ...   . 
■        Wton 1 ,r   er g    oi ! ha 

»'- II (rucf.,r (bu 

- 
n    lhi«    line. 

■ '>■.    'i 

GERMAN K \U WORKS, 

THE MOUSING STAR 
l 1(1. •: 

111 n a 
SMITI/ & ED WAR ES. Frcre. 
)A;  tie lit'-  WilHamston   - .• ■■■•    DIM 

: "'HI' t   llou-ii.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Manof»etnrer« ami dealers in   til' 
—kinds of— 

FINE   BUGGIES a BPEOltLTY 
All    kin U   of  repairing   done 

We use skilitil labor and good 
oateria! and use prc-pared to give 

. mi satisfactoiy work. 

ir-ain 
*  1 

N^rtkfs.^iiia. 

Th- On!/ £i7ii-Dollarjjy 
its Glass intaeStite. 

Pavora Limited Fw Coinage 
of Ameucan Silver and Repeal 
of the Tea Per Oeul. Tax on 

■i tato Banks. Daily 60 cents 
per month. Weeklv $1.00 per 
year. WM.H. BrfRNARD 

Wilminirlon   \ C 

WINECF-: 

^, 
(IKKKKVH-I.E, K. C. •fl[ffJQCr 

John H. •m-i'i, 
\V Bliinston, X. ( 

v7. H.Long, 
. Urei iwl le. N. C, 

fj MAM. A LOKO, 
D   Attorueva 

-IS STILL AT THE FRONT W ITH A COMPKLTE LINE 
SiBSaj 

GREENVILLE 

r-OPTY TEAKS EXPHRIENCE bts taught  me that the best is the cheap ■ 

Hemp Rope, Building Limp,( uciimber Pniiij P, Farming bnplemoni*, anil every 
ting neeessNrr for Millers, Mechanics and general boose purposes, :i> well a 
ijloiliing. Huts, siioes. LHIIIC* Dress tioo(V 1 have nlways on hand. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing agent for Clark's O. N. T. Bpoo 
Cotton, and keep eoorteoos and attentivi olerki. 

GREENVILLE. N. 
C. (.'. GOSB, Pitt to. N C. 1..".   llll iiiilm pt« 1 ( o.. 

COBB BROS& CO. 

COTTON AND niNDT «EIUIU\TS, 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 

(Offices 201, .02, ?03, 204 and -05 Prrpiets BuHdibg,   Wat« t Street. 
Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

tgF-Corres'Kmcien and Oonsisrnmerits Solicit 

She iiperson's 8716 Cede.. 

Notice to Creditors. 
I n-occordanee with a decree   made at 

September wrm 1S96 of Pitt Superb. 
Court in a case therein peudin;' in which 
J. N. Bynum. Executor of B. A Bynmii 
ig plaintiff and It. B. Bynum .- nil i thera 
are defendants, not'ep is hereby given 
1 • th.- en ditorsof It .». Iltuoui, deceas- 
ed to Ble with me the evlden-'e of their 
(Jaime against snid estate, on or before 
ttf» loth dar of November 18nfl. It is 
iuiide niy dn y to report io O.cemb r 
•erni the amount M th • ind.-bledness 
»nd ihe pro.iaia sb ire o:' (adi debt ill 
the ■ assets. Those cted t rs ditalrljg 
to share i'i the e*M(S mut mesent lb- lr 
cl-im- .vitbiii 'be i 1K)V.- Kpeeilied time. 

E /.. MOTE. 
Clerk ol the Sapeii-r Court. 

- .am 
^jk^tSrecnville, N. C, October 7, 1896. 

•"* '*,*   ^**-a. 

and'Counselors al L*w, 
Pract!ces In a'l t: e Covrtc. 

John E. VVoodard,   ir. C. Harding. 
'Wilson, X. O.    Grecm'.:;..'   ^.' 
OODAKDds HAKDIKO, 

▲TTOBNI YS-AT-1-AW, 
Qroen rllie, -\'. 

perlal att-eutlou uiveu to lollciio' 
ami -"'l i.-■:■■: '! of claims. 

Lnau 1        • on BKort li' :f. 

wr„v"-.    H 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sid.   First-class work 

prices reasonable. 

QU Dominion Woe 

GO. »I> Fu.. STOCK AS .TOUI.TKY 
roo. 

Thedfoid's Blaek-Dransht is pre- 
pare'] especially for stuck, at well :i- 
nian, and for that purpose is sold ID tin 
cans, holding one-hall pound of medi- 
cir-e for 25 cents. 

Lumbeit. Prankim Co., Tenn., 
March a. lfcM 

I have used all kinds of medicine, but 
I won'J not cive one pnck*Ke of Black 
liraii^ht for all the Others   1 ever   saw 
It:.- .he beet thing f>>r horses or cuttle In 
he-in ina of the year, .nil will cure 
Bickeu bho?ir»every time. 

r;.Ryln". 

The B«sa> session of   this Jschcol ;>' III 
ii. en on 

M OKDAY SEPT. 7,  189€. 
:m ' coiitiiine f»r 10 months. 

Tne terms are a< follows. 
Primary h nelish per mo. |2 01 
Intermediate" •• t-0 • 
illeher "      '•     " 9:101 
I.ai aajfjass (-ach) "      •• 91 BI 

'file, work and discipline of .tilt 8CI1OO' 
Hill ba ;LS heretofore. 

We ask  a  continuance of your past 
Ibilai patRSnasja. 

W. H. RAGSDALE. 

JUE'J RCEl v£D 
 A Iresh line »f  

Family : GEOERIES, 
 OoBBtatiu(r] if  

KIYER SERVICE 
Steamers 1 ave Washington 1 n< ( 

ville and Tarboro tonehing at rll In 
logs on Tar River llondav. W ct'i wds 
■iiid Friday at, fi A. M. 

Betarnlng leave Tarboro al "> .v. M 
Toesdays, Thursdays and s.M.nl.v- 
Greenville 10 A.M.same clays, 

1 he-.- departures aresnbjwt to stagi 
of a     (i on "\ ar Rive:-. 

iiisiira&irr. 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal,' 

Ac Ac, 

Lard, 
Coffee 
Sugar 

&c., 

GKKKNVIlsl.Rs N. C 
tiFFIf'K AT THE;COURT|HOUSE. 

All kiuae ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
At Imvttt current rates 

AM /GENT F0BF1SST-0LASS FIRE PROOF SAFLS 

wind) 1 1. in 
selling so low 
Hint it ca ape s 
surprise. 
Come MM mo 
and- I will 
treat fftm fnir 
and    SQuarn. 

Comic tin^ at Wa>hingioti "ii 
steamers for Norfolk, H:l:i.on 
Philadelphia. New York an 1 Bo ton. 

Shippers should oriier ihetr itooi 
marked via **01d Domiuion Line" Ir 
New York. "Cljile Line" from Phil 
dephia "B iy Une"or''Roaooke, So 
f.il'i; A Baltimore Steamboat Company 
from Baltimore. ••Merchants* Mine 
I lne"from Boston. 

JXO. MYKRS' SOV.  Age 
V.'rshiii-ion . I > 

J. J. CHERRY, A«ent, 
Or< -nv       N. ' 

for moiulilT 
neck, shoulflr 

TUCKC p iii' 
ranffcMtinit- : 

ICoBlrc«*s 
rnmret;i'"'.'• 
Womh, rr-l.* 
FlocMliiu'. n 

FOB BAM: 

I    a,    11.   . I 

. 
. 1 ■ ... 

■ 

a 
.1    v      ■        ■ 

I? 
B><   : 

• -. •    .-c.-jforaaajis 

iCaveat*. and Tmde-Marfcs obtained «nd all Pat- 
ittMbaBOOHCoadttctedfor MODCRKTC Ftcs. 
SGw-OFr.^isOprosiTqU.S. PATCffTOprtOI 
#and wet   ■      :ra tni   it ID ICMI rao tuaa tnese 
{rcnt.Ms fr-.m V.. 

Send model, dm* ing or plMlfX, *ith df«erip- 
■: n.     Wi t '.*■      , ii   ' -.' ;c or not, .:<■« o£ 
charge.   Oaf ice not duo i..\ patent is secure X 

_   A pAMPH'.rT, *"i!"n* to*y -," with 
rcost ol same n the U. S. and foreign countries 
Csrnt Ircc,     J. , 

[C.A.SEOW&CO. 
OM*. PiTtr'T Cm.- WasMtKttTon, D. c. 

AKD ITS ""CtTBB 
To THE EDITOR :—1 have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless eases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send two boltlts free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Tliroat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me thalr 
express and postoffice address. Sincerelv, 
T. A. SL0CTJM, IS. C, IS3 Pearl St., Hew Tot*. 

CST- Tim Krfitorlnl and  Bu.tncgs  MTn^p-nifOt of 
Uu> 1 ui»r liuaraaUx Ulis gonoroua l'ropo.- JOB. 

Wanied-ta Idea I Who can think 
■f some f-iinplc 
.iiing to ,«ttpQt/ 

Protect your .den*: tti"» may bring y«»u wealth. 
Write JOHN WI:DI)EI;I(1;KN tt C0„ Put*«Dt Attor- 
neys. WMMaCtOO, I). (X.for th^ir *1.»W prls« offer 
sad list of two liununa lureniloiis wantoU. 

§. W.MA§§m 

HKFCHOOl 
Fall Sessi:-ti Opaos Sept. 14. 
lo:- term^ *C i.pp'v lo 

Mis. L. G. HBRNAPD, 
Greenville. NT. C 

RI-PA-NS 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

V 

;a 


